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bark, wide lcina, full quaitera, tail tbin yourg eh.<*k' n«. o« w*t up in the uaual | a«tur*. I k vp a careful watch urrr my
w«r with water, il i* bareb an J ecoaring Cook, and if I hate any r«n that d • not
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■ay that a deeping bag ia it > d--«iraM U» i

ata.

when they d > not have aeceae to tba ground, 1 i»g. tight inchee wide, an I three thick,
Last a-aajn I euwed an acre of cv>ra in
or it confined in a houa* or yard.
doe I act butt down. tha other t.ip down.
driila, for tbta purj<oea. on tba brat of Juaa.
Fowls ah mid h« k*pt very clean and dry, At the and of ten y-ars, tho ona act in butt
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and particular care tnuat be taken to fur- d wu was rotted off. and I re-sot it iu the
tba driila by band, and than dragged tba

epend tha night, for if you eiyour hea l, you run great n«k of
(reeling that *>n*itive organ, tha noM ; and
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cloaa the iu luth of the t>ag, you run an
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neb tbem witli cl an. *w<vt water. Foul Mtua hole. At the end of six years it wa«
which coterad tba a*ed wall.
water will produce diaaa**, Neb ua roup, rotted "u again, and I
put in a near one. equal ntk of (mothering. It i* a nice opdriila—
It was » »n fjur fret apart <u tba
>ke.
Tho other U»tc J four year* longer, when it •ration, and «oa ra»,u ring aim* practice,
\V» boed and pip,
ona buabel of aewd *«• ua*d.
to a lju*t a j roj>*r laean betweou the*o two
g t ?{lit in two, and I to.k it out and it
thinned it out twice, and altar tba middle
From lb* llurtl Nf» V >»ke*.
eitr«iu«*.
waeabwut twotbirda rolled <9. Nlteen
IVtars <ii to! I us t!.at alt strangera
tears.
cf Jul? to tha latter part of Auguat, we
tran ago, ! act ais pairs of bar posta, all
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are «»tir*Iy un*uited to oak log.
whirling of sorrow, hut tha aaemid was perfect of its
anU una of tb«m filled a 1.' (juart pail full that dwarf p*ar*
culture—that though they might J er pair, one butt down tho other top down, into hit <'iU:nj><ro kitchen. II.* uiuit have kind. Tba motions could not bars b«an
twie* a day, through tba dry avaaou, while form
w*II »n >ugh lor th' gard*n, th* attempt t > and the other* top down. Four years ago,
l>ecn vip j*«<1 during e»veral boura t i ac- surpased, svan t.ad tha causa of aorrow l>aco
fed with tba euro. A fur ua.ng all we
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r*.»ir g Iruit for market, w.ij!J r»*ult in t » b» replaced by new vuea. Tin* aummer *ulT«rril 'Dough I > mtko Iho number er«m Tha tears wer« hardest to manage, hilt a
wa had tbrva two-bora* loads of e«»rn
flera,
snJ in lo«« t > him who should l>* I had occasion to rMrt thoeo that *»M aet to hiui twelve. Poor fallow! ha wmal> sufficient quantity found their way to tha
etaik*. anl about Mi buekals f corn, which failure,
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bold *tnug'i to Irr th* xp»ritn*nt. W* t j down, and found thetu all lund enough uioct Ifrrn ; hit fa.-e anJ hand* were black- surface to satisfy the hcrsnrad on- that her
waa uoatly nit.
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toot, an I from hia area wer» run- grief was appreciited by us, and
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W*. llowi."
lrn-« in gardet *. u a g»n«r»l tl ng, reoeit* down.
Ilia Minding amoko that ho wai compelled former discourtesy in ourpnaent reaped
through tba »jring e»j»vu!!y, should be acno extra attention or cnltur*, hardly what
t'iCMifwie within llie gill-'y. by eloaing up for her aorrow that sha tried u^am to treat
companied by a supply of root*, which aerta
would U' called g ».J farm culture, an I on It
tha Mil in order to protect tha lamp us to munrhad meat.
A Maim Law in Anna. An African
aa aaort of deaaert wmeh atjok appreciate,
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agiin«t tha wind. N <twithaUnding In*
prim* recently imuwI a proclamati jii
•r[anally milch cow*. T a mangold wurt«<>1 former wouU gns hi* earn.
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I>• 4 we w.»h to (it* dwarf tr*«* a g kk!
authoritiee of Eve tune*
to get iIifiu rea It (or tlarting. While pre*
put to tli« blu»h the civil
lsrg*«t r<>p j*r a<re, of any r»ot. T.ie*
ebuWi w* would plant out a half acre, or (.'hritHan countra*. litre i* the proclauia- how groat wa* iho annoyance, if bo ha> ar>
c»n b«« raised for #.i crats j r hush. I
p-trationa wtn being tna !e, I examine I one
in a go«>d soil, jrepxrs the grounJ lion:
«r iri -d to itr.ka a apirk in a littlo hot of
of thrill minutelr. It wa*. Almost without
VThen land • plenty they about J Sa»<wn tn •e,
un ths cultivator
"
well and d»*p, and tl
I, Muehtah, write* for any trader, who- light tinder, which h» laid Iwtwarn hia leg* exception, It.a moat iiigtnuuel/ contrived
t\rs* {rat ap.trt, in driila, which will leave
at aa w* would do if wc w died to
and end»avor*»l to protect with In* bod y—
hare
r ho may be, ttlrr* It in my Unit, idiJ
r
q to w rk tba cultivator bctwran tha lrr*ly. jo
tp«cimen of tho mcchanii} art that I
corn or potato**, unit lor
with the every moment eij>eoting that a drilling
r»i«* 14 tin* crop ol
It w«e undo entirely of bono
in; «liani; cxnu to trade
ever *»n.
r w», „nil to dtwtny tba wcela and kr»p
ewr«ful not to injur* the roots of the 1> »*hutut ; and in* word i« thia.—Trade to I inn* would pour down up in and »| oil it,
tfco ground loo**. la thia manner I,0t*> b»mg
*n<j leather. The runnon which w.-rt
of which there i* littls danger if the Die and my tribe >• a ^xk! tlnu^ ; I wi*h to <>r a whiff of wind coine and carry it away.
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iquini lM»Jiin«l arid rounds upward
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*
*
cultn.it. r on It i* u*rd. CIomj arouod the
Further, the Irnr Oneo ha wo* about h »!f an h tur relight ing 14111 about fivo loot long, eeven iochca
promote it
la town about tba middle of tha praaent
tr*<-*, boitrer, the fork mat b* u**J to ad* tli.it 1 iteued on the Mli Jar of Noteiuber, i hia Ittnp, which had boon blown out whan
month. It ,ra*e will not aat them, but that
high. un 1 thfM lourtla of an inch thick,
\N hatctcr ma* lo doing in other
tul*2*.
1S14, I ren*w tin* day, that pooj! 'hit the j>oi o»*r it waa nearly boiling. Thu were tlab* of bone; not aolid, hot compo«ed
of
to
tba
ra
ronducit*
ara &
pr^nluction
•tctiotia, th* farmer* in tin* neighborhood t>o rvuiiotied of il, end conform th*m*«i«ee
tindtr waa damp, anil ho oould not, for a of
n. w. a,
variout almfxa and tiite, cunninglj titmilk than rmrrita.
ar* beg uiling to t ik* a *en»t'4o vie* uf to
it. Tbe U» run* a* followsThe long timo ni«ke it take Are, an I when ho ted mid
llsnf.rd'a I^auJirg, N V.
tightly lath«d together. Some of
tl.i* «(u«*ti. n. I'i ti l. « and aj ;>!c* hafs for br
indj of the white* wat unknown to Ma- tucm le«i, and waa getting ready a brim* thrt* wer» not Urg«r than one'a two finbeen the foeorita fruit crop* of, tic, and to Motlomi, and to the unr«jt<ir*of •lone match, the wind scattered tho on*
inchet tquart
An exciienga aaya thirty j*ar*
riaanriJQ Fia».
gtr« ; tome wore three or fonr
our form< r*, but of lat* th* peach ha* been the trite m f ir i> SJauaheng.
llo had
An 1 Moke*
lento ufbia bo* over iho gr ind
uf
method
lura,
auraat
that tba
other* were triangular, the ain of one'e
preserving
*o uncertain, that they ar* beginning to chane haa attained to an old
age, drinking then to hunt to tha bottom of hi* hag fur a hand ; while other* again wero acveral inch*
and *o<..ene also, during warm woather, i«
dwarf pear* a* a sutwtitute, aud it it on It milk and water, lor intoxictting
littlo roll of charred rag«, which ho waa
plant
boi
lined
with
Thrt*
or
trjnk
a
.n
all
o* long and two or thrco troad.
to park
no ureomm >n thing for former* to plant drmkt do not become a
> »d
Drink
not to lind damp,
fortunate
liWIly the tune were all fliltd t' gether ai neatly ai the
them
g
judg*.
b' jwd holland, tirat ajrinkling
«> or
|,W0, and even douH* tin* number bring* iu ontentioii; it deteriorate* the that he had auccoeded in relighting tha fin Mm k* of a CbiiiM*
allv with bla-k }vp[*r. Thia.it aaja, i«
puttie. near their marJwarf p*ar*, n«t for foncy or ei peri men t,
of
tha content* of tho kettlo were colored with
it cannot uphold the town. Tho
in
(Valara
of little holra through
were row*
jadgiuent;
Utter even than caiupt. r, fur
I'm*
but for pnlt. The*, therefore, **lect u
brandy ol tbe white* i* fire. Therefore, let a cruit of ice.
which wer* run atring*of tea! akina, by
fura ara often virtimixad bjr mt .in »L gioal
few of th* leading varieties, and our nur**- it to known that it i* not lawful to eell it
with
Fortunately, John, whatever might be which the blooka wrrofj«t*ned together maaaturatad
ba
peata, though their gv
rie*, numrroa* and forg* a* tl >-r are, arc auiuii* lUahutua, and
any man who bring*, hia faulta, waa not ra'ily conquered by dif- king a dab alinoat at Grm a board.
H for« poking away
this powerful CxJ >r
uoabl* to m<et tbi* great dem »r. 1.
or
be
black
be
whether
white, to tell it in ficulties, or wo ehould have been deprived
Tin bonce were flattened, and cut Into
fjra ther »' ould b« w®U beaten, to dialogthe tribe* expoeet himeelf to ita l-eing »pi1|« of our ineal ; lor Godlrey, who alono of thai ti e
at «t acrupuloua
the
larvx
that,
required *hap* with atonae. The grinddtapite
ar.j
IIoIS-ail. I'r. l>»dJ, in hi* lat* *xe*l- ed on tbe
ground. And thia i* all. I mn, party equalled tho other a« cook. lack"*! hi* ing requite I to make n tingle runner muei
the aupocare, map ba dep-^aitad in tlicn.
lent work on th* l>i*«.i***of Cuttle, treat*
)]<»iiau, X (hi* mark) Chief of the Itaeti- (wrwveranco. Fverythiug. t hero fore, do* l«o a work of innnthi; but the oonatruetion
tioritj of r-n-" to wajihi r a* preoerva- with
great •-•ferity th* common opinion utue."
while
aia
m
fact
tt.«
(tended upon John. Finally, at thrro o'- n( an entire new alodge I wa> afterward* inthat,
cora
ti»e to fura.
thai nearly etery di*?a** which attack* cat*
clock in tho afternoon, lie arot»»<| ua and formed, wua unheard of in th« prcMnt fenlart r will incubate am »ng camphor, tbera
t'« is the-'horn-ail," or "hollow horn,*'•
•erved to ua a plentiful atcw of foi and bur- eration. It- pair* art mxd« at any part h«<ia a»oiathing in tba aroma of pej j*r wl.ic'i
Cuivra
F.Terj firmer ehould haTo a
or heat
or el*.1 "toll ail,"—the eoldne**
gomaster. Wo had not ta»t«*vl fo<*l for cotnet broken or dactyed ; but a vehicle of
other
deatrovj th«m 10 embryo.
whatever
»>iling
of
crop*
clover,
which th*** f-art* exhibit when th* animal piece
While
moro than four and twenty houra.
vathe
luaki*
thi* kind •• a family heirloom, and it handup
W* lately he may raiae ; it not only
i* aick, fo'ing on!y *ymptoms.
our meal, our tent
with
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SaoTLMaa
S>n
ooeupied
td down from generation lo generation.
II w rj PuriNT
cattle in health, but
to
koep
kind
»nd
nece*a*ry
riety
had a talmtbl* cow taken aick,
Sums time rlapacd
wai alnoat blown ovrr.
The origin of torn* of tho E«quimiux tledgWobklnu Hoatu. An rscba igo aaja
ita yield it largo and profitable; it takra
directed th* horn* to b* bored,
bo made aafo.
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"
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at.
1
oTeryllnng
ea daWt beck beyond tradition.
Tha j Ian w« bata tried,
I rum tho *oil, and more from the atlet*
»n**
W«*
I ho tail to b» ikertmd m, Ac.
additional guy waa placed on the windward
to fail, ia to gat a pier* of leather and have
m ■[ here, than rnuet other green crop*, and
Upon turning over tho apacimrn* before
pected th* trouble to «n*« from accidental■ide, and thoee at tho ende were fattened to me, I found that the runnera were thod
it rut into auch a ahapa aa to lia anugtj ba*
the portion i*m»inmg in the eoil contame
indi*
ly eating too much grain, producing
he«Tier donee. Tho awning waa aleo light- with
twn-n tha ahouldera of tha horaa and tba
ivory Inra tho tu»k of tho walrua.
material to improve ita mechanical condig «tion, and attendant axils, and accordingand everything being tliui rendered Tint alt j In I boen ground fl it and ita corened,
a*
la
frictions,
uff
all
tha
r. i Icn
•ollar.
at well aa to progreei tho inorganic
tion.
administered half a pint of lre«hly
we once more drew our
wm fu*tn rt tquannl with tlonea; and It
which it oleTttr* from the *u?>- apjurtnlly eecure
tba collar alipa an 1 movea on tba lauther. ly
lrv*h charcoal, mixed with a coiittiluente
Wo could do nothing
w*t
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hcnili
which
a
borae."
of
tba
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to
the
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and L»t en tha »hould<r*
by airing
*wil after aub-eoil plowing, and It almoet
oi water, and p->ur*d down th* am*
hole*.
for our bravo cook but pruaent him with
n ; heme thia ijo«*t
two countereunk
fr.ctit
*oil
1
of
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cauav
on
worthj
auceo**
any
through
of
bjr
aure
looped
Chafing
mat* throat by metn* of a juuk bottle.
dry clothing the Uat place hi the Unt, a; id Tint tola wa* competed of ft number of
Tamed/ ia quite a pUuaible one, and i» Thi* i* on* ol th* beat, mut efficient, *al* vation. [ Working Farmer.
our thanka.
wat uniform and at
much better tL«n tying alipa of luutber or
piece*, but the aurfaoe
and c»*Uin remedie* w* tier ow-d for *uch
Ilrtc.
An
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the
H-gu«ui
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und<r
amooth
of
uf
ikm
(lata.
P«da sharp
Almoet the entire bueineei }>ortion
It can scarcely in any ca*e do in*
d.-•»•■•*
foarlocn inchee
The runnera atood about
on WedneeIN. E. Farmer
Our new viaitor ia • ap'i^litly littlo folthe hollow Jackwinport, Ark waa burnt
insunc*
ths
In
present
jury.
were bound together by bonee,
and
an
!
of
il
for
»»-teara,
exool'rnt
inturcd
low; drivua an
apart,
duj, 2sth. I,j** $li0,(K>0;
Ho ona thirg at a time ; and that tLing horn aod tail-ail were soon cur*!.
to them. TV*» croea piece*
which ha Mcma to bo very proud ; and i« lightly lathed
(ientlsman.
$«n,000.
[Country
4. wall.

ground

oaar,

—

1

pounded,

It

whistle

eeiu-J my lantern and found my way farward aa aooa m p <eeible when what a
A bright fire of piaa
eight ai« t my gate

logs illuminated

a

»

The mow, tether with t'»a rain, had

pound*—

torn

and

The widow Graff and her children bad
found it out, and Lad brought hruah froa
thoir home b«l»w, and built Urge fire* to
warn ua of our daoger.
Th<y had bnea

there for two hour*, watching beaidt that
eafety. A* I want up whara tba

beacon of

la-!y and children atood, drcnehad in
theni.i and alaat, aha gnuped m« by tLe
aru> and cried :
"
Thank heaven' Sir. Sh«rbourn, wo
aid

ipj •• I you In time. I would havn lort
life before one hair of jmr be»d ahould
have 1 "*:i hurt. Oh, I f raved to heaven

•i

in?

that

thanke to

I immediately prevailed upon Mr*. Graff
and the children to go back into tha oara
After rcacbmg
out of the etorm and cold.

tha cars I related our hair-hreadlh eaoape
we owed our Uvea, and bog-

and to whom

£•-<1

of the fearful death
la lie* and

and before the widow left th? ham aha waa
with a puree of lour bun*
wa*

prevented

drrd and enty dolUra, the voluntary offer*
ing of a whole train of grateful [ %»«eng*rv,

only dona h<r duty, and
the knowlrdgi of having don* ao waa alt
the reward ahe atked. Ilowevtr aha finally
accepted the money, and eaid it ahould

aum*

the nearcet elation to aell, and with the
money they bought a few of the neceeaitiee

ol the uutaide refinement.

The oldeat ot the children I ahould

jodga

to tie about twelve and the youngeet about
•even.
T'^y were all girla, and looked

educate ber children.

to

Tht railroad company built hern new
liouea, gave hrr aod her children a lift paaa

the road, and ordered all traioa to
and
let hrr off at boma wh*n aba wiah*
•top
Dut tLe employe* need no euch or*
ed.
dcri, they ran apnr«ciate all auch kindueoa
over

—more

ao

The old

II

at

than the director* tl emeelvaa.

lady frequently »i»i»t« my hoae
■, and aha ia alway* a welcome

visitor at my (inside. Two uf the nhildran
ore attending echool at tha e*me ptaaa.
aae that a little kinduaaa coat an
So

you

nothing

and aaved my life.

For aoat kind* of (ieklaa, aold
ia betl, m much ol iia • trcagth
arap»rat«« hj boiling, making tha pioklaa
I'm klis.

tinrgar

liahlo to spoil. I'ickl«a ahould t>» ao cloaaoth«rwiaa
17 covrrvd m lo ascluda tha air,
tha* aooo Ucoua aoft. A •mall pieea •(
will maka tha picklaa flrin
aluui in aach

the

U-rriee to

lor enmeliae,

the had

and «aid

unto-

In the

brought

proffered gift

She refuted the

and tfian.

tored in the cold charitiee of the world. !
doubt much if they ever *iw the aun ahlne
nativeliilla.

ba 1 ee'*p-«d. The
vied with each other

we

gentlrmen

in their thanke and heartfelt gratitude tow*
arde Mre. <• rw(T and her children, aod aeeured her that they would never forget her,

ia, and the »tationa ar« few aud far between.
About three tnilee from on* of
thi-ae station* the rou l rune through a deep
cengorge of the Blue Kidge, and near the
tre i* a mi *11 valley, and there, hemmed in
by tho evcrlaating lull*. alood ft email one
and a hftlf atory cabin. The few acre*
that aurrounded it were well cultivated aa
a gtrden, und up m the fruita thereof live J

lime (he children

| ••erig-.r* to g> forward and
They narded nj fur-

urging and a great many ladiea weal
lei r**tr<ll»e« of the alora. They aoon
returned, and their pala facte giva evijenra

tie kindneae anted my life, and the lire* of
all the p.eeengera on hoard my train.
The wcatcrn division of our road run*
through a very mountainou* part of Virgin-

nirr

men

for themeclvce.

it

charily upon theae lie think* entirely
worthy ot auch b«atowal. I will in connection, relate a little incident by which ft lit-

tryond their own

the

ther

bia

by

an

hr»»u»d cheek*.

•
bread ci*t upon the
many oaa,«, find hia
"
V»t tie mu*t
a return fourfold.
um a great deal wf judgement In beatowing

indeed,

the

good old woman and her children.
by etood the engioeer firemen and
brekf-emen, the tears streaming down their

water*

children

by

kneeled down

old woman, and offered up
All \Tiee lieiog for oor aale

.NVar

ami then to th« many needy on. a
conductor will find alrnoet every trip over
bia road, will not be loat, and ha will, in

were,

I

good

that

on

a

They

liod,

deliverance (rum a mjet terrihli daatb, and
call-*! down Meaning* without number up-

<>!d aa^ring that the friendi* b^tt«*r than hi* ill-will, anil

of (!ratT.

there.

then and

aide ol that

Railroad.

widow and her thrift

tba tram, aod, my

Tbe children ware crying for joy. I con*
f«Nie, I don't tery often pray, but I did

neae now

naino

might atop

W'»

I thank the* V'

Un

far many j-an in ray cipacity a* a railrotd
conductor, I have found the itiove to t»!
tru" t.» the letter; but mind, I nm not eayingthat I havenoenetuira. .V» doubt I have a
few. and I doi.'t think there i* a mm that
litra tmt I.at more or lea*. A little kin<!-

a

the wlioU aide of the mountain eui,
eternity itaelf aeemed »pra*d oal before

ua.

an

dr*g

over

ua:

c*i»<i

much the

of

the track for tome distance

forty rode ahead of our train,
horrible gull bad opened iti maw to ra»
t not

an

coui

•Sip

danger without.
midnight, when a abarp
fi >m tba angina brooglit ma to mj
knew there waa danger by that

I
whittle, and sprang to the brakea at ooaa,
but the brakeemen were all al thair poata,
and eoon brought tba train t> a atop. I

ahield agninet tha cold. I do not believe
that he could In* upon a *eg»uhle diet.
Tama, with the plaaauro which it bring*,

Upon

a

near

waa

f«et.

long»d through
fully
pound* of walrua fleah and blubber.
It ia in hie generally large consumption
of food that the K«quiraaui hunter find* hi*

Tlirr# i«

in

tbem fr>m aone unknown

llaquimaui, reluming from a long and
rip «od hunt, or when about to commence
a dif&ault journey, eat at a *ingl* meal, pro*

a

talkiog

were

the deep gorgea
.V>ki* of rar paaaeagera
low twice to relim tba

monotony of the eceaa. Mothers bad their
children upon tbeir kne*«, a< if to shield

an

Life

valleys,

tba

piteouely through

moaned

of the mountain*.

a loMine p***ivenee* a* that of
>tiva whan receiving cul from the shov*
a fireman ; and the raeee are parallel.
•he rsfrainad Irom eating w ilru*. met with el of
latter the carbonaceous coal is burnhi* death la«t summer by boiug carried nut In the
.•vi up in the furnace to luake beat, to make
t>» »aa on a hx*i caka of km to which h»
In the firmer,
•team to start the wheel*.
ha 1 imprudcQtly gone in w atch for seal.
earbonaeeou* blubber and flwh ara
The tii« bating changed, tha dialing raft the
burn* 1 up in the lung* to make heat, la
w*s »-|araid from tha land, aud in full
Ft*! tha
to start tha bunt.
%i*w of hi* family and fn»iid«, tha poor ui ;ke steam,
on willow twig*, and ou a fruity
locomotive
hunter Jriltod out into the mid Ho of Itaflm
it will l>a very likely to cetie* it*
Hay, narer to b* heard of more. It hap- morning
on
; feed the E-<pnroaui hunter
tha
naiua
operation
pened that during tha esauing,
h* will
or macaroni, ani
bread
wheat
ul this hunter wa« mentioned several tiuim,
freeta to death.
always in term* of warm praiao, an I aach quiskly
titni hi* widjw shod a copious (1 wd of
m

tba

aolid roak, 1
had no tear of tba banks giving out. Tba
night waa intensely dark, and tba wiad

hi* very little to do with hie meal, and ha
prastioa, which notuk** foot! through his rapacious jana with
satin * »-

that it r*Ut»l to tha

ewept

and as tba road bed w»s al!

tha blubber

several hour*,

tad the rain fall

through

around tba billa and

An n*jriM»ri Wiihjw.
mainly of tlw walrus, tha ami, and the narId tlinaa ot plenty, they eat m»ra
This widow greatly intaraawJ rn». Sl»*» whal.
Il«r hus- than thai quantity ; in tine* of scarcity,
ata birds for frinacii-nea' sake.
and
band's •ml had passed into tha b>«lj of a loaa lleing eicredingly improvident,
atorea reamed to *opply them
walrus as a temj>orarj habitation, and tha having rarely
two wraka, tltey ara often in want.
Ang<-ko'a had prescribed that, for a certain during
At atich tiiaea, however, it muat b« e«n»< d•canon shs f!ioulti not eal Ilia flash of this
*1 that they aihibit a commendable epirit
animal ; an 1 hum at tin* tima of tha year,
ch**rfuln»ev and philosophic*! resignaI»wir and a^»l w*ra scare*. al.a had to (all of
tion ; and when they ara again eucerealul
which
of
birds
stock
a
K»rk upon
inaagm
tha hunt, Ihey make up lor Inet time by
had l»«n collsclad during Ilia pravious in
I hava **en
a erne* of atujwfjing f»uM*

which

hut boromee neceeaary. Such
eo»n bea hut, if well parked with men
c<i«m quite warm, by tha heat radiated

Setting fence poets in an interted po*iti m, haa b»<n frequently ranomended in
b>'D«a, and i* pr >hably uaaful io many "ur column*, and tha following, from tha
euaae^u-atly ther bat* to turn out their rtaee, in email
<juentiti--e, aa a <o>n hinent. '•uneaca Farmer, end raea our tiswe on thia
at <k iml ra thar* ia auffc.fr, t In-!, and ao
Id addition to t^»ee purp'*ev f>wl« which •uhject
| Working Farmer.
raa
lew
kaep tba fa*d Jjwu al! summer.
*'
About thirty year* ago, I, to teat tho
require lima for tha formation of
'*7
marka. tvgatbar with my aij-ar.atice in sowthe e-g »tiell». Hence it i* necraaary to thing, aplit two bar poate, aida 1 >y aide, out
ing core fur tedder, mar oot b« inapprepri- furni«1 lima for fjw!«,
eepecully in winter, of a chuatnut log. The* were aight feet

bwinj^ fat,

deep upoa

tuounUin top*. ao<l almoet filUd tba valley
with water. Upon that niglil my trala
waa winding ita way, at ita uiual epead,

Diet.

ixui

•bout one-thirl ot it

which would ha»e n *l«d only a lady'*
fr»r tbera to ua*. the* stock. .Much rare ahould b« taken
so nnner.
keep
rearing
thimble
fera flower 1p>t, and a white chickeu;ua
cr
of
with
to
the
fartcv
in
a
with
liitla
-a
tha
and
a
Lad
of
a»hra
among |
lima,
regard
Injudicuue
Tbia pananca »n of a kind which a?ery
prettv color, that Uk
wwd.
Dotting tha few leet of green
membar of tka family or tha calf of mid* coop, for tbcm to vail >w in. Whan a ft* • !i«-rp, aa well aa with otb«r aaimale, and
undrrgoaa up>n lha decea«* of a
r«|uiiuaui
iround ua were eeta tha yellow hlo*«oin* of
attention week* old,
Tits An^ak >k ann »unr.a to
near ralation.
chopp ! nk>Sag» and other lan- don't forget, or m gleet, to giro Tour aheap
pat of tb« dai'j-aaid—without
tha hardy p>ppy, the p»tmhlU, an I tha
ba ng paid to ita defecta or aioallconaa der Teceuhlea, abouid be add^l I > their a auficient amount ol feed in winter, or
tha mourners into what amtntl tha anul of
and Tallow uufrag**.
Not unfmjuentle. valuable calvea ara fat- food. II hen eonllr.«-d in a ecop. theyahould pasture in aumtuer, to keep thorn in good white, purple,
tha departed ha* pass*!, and heacaforth,
(•OIM< to IUi>.
tened I >r veal, enaplj beeaua* tbair color ia !<• fed with fraah ra-at, cbopptd up fine, condition. Th«ra an* many ttama, too nuuntil thu spirit ha* shifted it* quarters, they
merous to m«nti »n here, that will sugg-at
Dollar one* or twice a weak.
Then wa went to l»ed, by criwling feat ara not to
pnrtaka < ( that animal. Una
unplaa* ng to tba eve. (New Jeraej
f irvoiift into tha before mentioned eletping
In m «t large t wna. a plump, fit chick, themaclTca to the careful ob»-nrr, a* tho
t:i*y ba a K-ar, a *••»! a walrus, a lumna, a
Nawapapar.
tha aiza of % quail, will a*ll f >r a* much in pri>o«ae of cara and feeding adtaicee."
ha^*. In thi* manner one in»y r>-*t quito gull, or any othsr, siobracsd within thtir
Fr m the Kuial N. > V >kfr.
May or June, aa a full grown una will in
*MCtirely. Ktan in tha op*n air, if tbo tem- limit*! till of far*.
eeiaeted for

Hni

eterj Eequimaus hunter, a
All thaaahe laid at our feet

warm

A terrible storm

in torrenta.

pleaaed

rotnpaniiu of
a amall lamp.

feel

ol the 30tb of Deoeabar ol

night

Ou tb«

that year, il turned

The native* live upon an etclueively anieffort*. Tha "n luntain*. which and »oon ha wae daahing up tha coaet ap- mal Jiel; but they consume it in larger
to
»Uhh) Ilka giant gatepoeta on "ilher aldl were parautlr unakl* to Contain hia impativocc quantities than could be afforded by ua.
and partially anhniorged by tha l'i ahnw hia traaauroe to tha ejee whoa* ap* Tbair daily allowance of food I ahould eetiho valued iuor« than that of all the mat« at frun twolva to fifteen
From tbe fa«w of thit a multitude

ed.

t

wo

tx»_Tun>!
«l«fjr our

tha r>nl

sheep

tisiblo in tha northern hsavrns.

dimlj

hat

appear to do wall, I taka it iinma*
diatel* from th«i flack, an J if it doe* not
read:It recoTer, I kill, a»!l, or giro it ,*ay.
d

bear

Rejioni.

nearly. tbraa

the mow vu

the mountain*.

at the eatne moment eounded
linn tery much. With the lattrr
•tarting
cry "Ka' Ka,,<—"Ki* Ha'"
Whsn «• w«ro within a' out half a mil* of ha at once aplic*] hia whip etock. I gate
which aent the doge bounding to their pl*>
tha \cj wall, ft brilliant mstaor frll before him a couple of necJIee fur hia intanded
cei. and daihing down orer the rough letua, and t>jr ita reflection tipon lha glass/ bride i and Sonntag added a airing ol U<ada
foot. The hunter guided hie eledge among
■urtacs bauaath, grejtljr hsigh ten's! the of* (»r Iter.' Thee* attcntiooa put hiui almuet
the hummock*, reeiraioing the impetuoeitjr
fret of tlio aevua ; while loud report*, Ills l*«ide biraaalf with jot, but ha aflarward
ot hie tram with tlie ueual " Ajr ! Aj !"
distant thunder or thn booming u( artillarj ae^mad painrd that ha could o fT-r ua no
whiob thej well undoretood. Ifaring reachbruka at intervals from tlia heart of tho lrv>- auitable return. Ha had nothing on bis
ed the amooth ice, he dropped upon the
*«•!> *011.
aladg*. (hia hunting equipment of courao
eledge, Irt fall the whip laah upon the enow
I'pon c! >*er inspection we found tin* lac* a irepted) but two email | i»c«a of blubbar, to trail after him, ahouted "K»! K »!" to
a
<<( ilia galcier to M^cnd at an angU of 30 to four bird*, atwuta pound of bear'a meat,
bie wolfiih tcAm, and wa* off at a gallop.
J.-jj. At it* l>.«» Uj a high enow bank, piece af Uar'a akin, and that inalterable
*cr»

ona

to run

promiting joung hunter *• ha*« were Iho femur of (tie bear, the antlcre of
II* ia dreaaed id the utual auit of the reindeer, and the riSe of the narwhal.
an I fo(
pelu. but tliej sr.* all naw, Two walrua rite wore laahed, one UT the

(he Dio«t
aa*n.

and (how ciidcnco of »rt. Ilo U «?idant- after end of each runner fur upaUndera,
The rocaut " N irraiiT* ol an Arctio
Ij aotaabodj'a pet. Krm among thee* poor and were traced hj a pieo* ol reindeer ant*
Dm( Jiwnirj," bjr l>r. («u I. IUtdm,
nftCM the kindlj rare of fanitla hande it ler, eecurtd acroae the top.
contain* »imu rrrr spirited pictures of lifa
manifest upon tho fatorite young fallow#,
Dou P*m*o.
tho Fariuiauui. Wo
ami adrcntur* nm
he C')iifi «•«« lii« hating aaweetheart in Natwere
eold and rager to be off.
d
The
giio lh« following cxtraata front the book : lin, an ! thither ho ia bound. Lote'a tokena
men bitched to th« »le<i^e in a ra »They
Tin. liudte at tiis minor Mrmu.i IUr. paaa ererjwhare—our K«]uiroaux hu a
m*nt.
The hunter with hie right band
It was midnight iihon wo mads our ap- bundle of bird-akin* to wake an under g**rthrew nul the foil* of hi* long whip laah.
proach. Tlio fun «m ao*#r*l dsgrtra 1*. uient for hit fair ono.
with bie left he etttad an upetander, and
We prewnted hiiu with a amall pocket
nrntli tlio boriton. ant! «ff .r l*il u* a Taint
the alsdge forward a few pacee, he
puehed
twilight. Stara of tbo KvconJ magnitude knife and a piece of wood, both of which
tbo familiar

a flock :
th# right
»tigg*«ti.>ne up-m the rare and gelling up
"
First, th«-n. I da not allow uij e»<a to
management ol poultry. Much haa twn
are t»«r*«» reara
aai«l and d>i»e (or ponttry far a Irw Tear* breed lilt the epring thejr
aria t*<l •ritmrim |iHU>»ia| I* Itlr, are
Alt
The largo •nr.! fowft have cUiturd old. 1 nrvrr dr»iro to eeo twin*. I( they
ibwH li<k«lli«llWt, »»l atf imuMlflj Mawtl- p.\»t
Atut wl *.
I
them an ei*1 otih
the m >at attention, while the uld faahioned u>ak» their •( p«>aranre. gir*
dunghill towl i« ecarccly noticed. I would tra chance to keep thain up with tha rcat
Calves for Bearing
but I think their of tba flock. 1 vticr breed from anr old,
do!

hinta
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&

i

jar

A

taMeapoonful

aach <|i art of finegar will b«
i uproTOiiKrit to all picklta.
Comiidim i.
eatatliVi »ouml
action.
no

Nothing battar
friandaliip tt-an

Whcra tbrra ia

friendship ;

of

no

augar to
a gre.»l

fou'nd

.xoJuoaa ta
fraadom of

fraadom thara it

for ua ciiatanoa rcoovaa all

diatruit and haaifancy and itinulatea oonfllo oar
dene#, Iba onlj bond of airri*! li(a,

•octal it jr than, it ia obvioua tbat

our

duty

nice and clean, and their healthful appearance and natural delicacy g*ve them a rea-

in tha direction ol tbat mat hod of oon>
birth to freedom and lit*
duct which

their home, having found them at the ataafter diation aoroe three milee from home,
of their bcrrie*.

phenomenon occurred lately

lira

g!»ra

if they had ta cotiCdancc. If til paraona pr»p«rlj eon1
aultad thia naocaaitj, then would ba laaa
been brought up to fear God, and love
oft!
dishad
I
and
notlier.
tlmr humble home
formality in tba world, and a ^rauiar
off at
the batrt,
beiwr
ol
tha
en (tupped my train and let them g*t
qualiiiaaof
play

dy welcome. Tliay appeared

p<>*ing
I

ha I

children

at

aa

home, and I

knew

be tired in walking
their little fe«t would
Ibree milee, and therefore felt that it
would be the earns with thee* fatherleea lit-

tle onea. They *<*mcd ao pleased to ride
and thanked roe with auch hearty tbanke
They
after letting them off near home
offered me niea tempting bia

frequently

ket* of fruit for my kindnea*. jet I
accepted any without pay»>g
value.

never

full

'S4
Now if you remember, the winter of
of tha State, and
very c<dd in that part

wua

Sixorut 1'ivfOMMOM.

A

gaological

Savoy which
of tha gaologiata.
in

will attract tba not^ja
a bora
At Orcier, in tba utounUin chain
Thonoo, a part of tha ground aank, and ia
it« placa a laka formad. Tha high cheatnut
trrva diaappgared eotiraly. with Ilia piaoa of
ground on which they atood, and in Ibair
ataad roM trunk* of traaa to tba aurfaoa,

hieh had a* idantly long baan un Jar wntar,
and which muat ha*a belonged to a iptem
of trea not known about tha oountry. At

tha aania time a littla brook tin* ioroMd
which carnaa away tba tuparlluoua watar
cf tba Uk«.

%
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!*• ho hu»
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unwanagaM* temper
• owa political frtcn.l* <Mi> l»*iur»
U«i>f
it at * m «t iut[> >litie. imprixlcnt noi«n»»tt.
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»

wh'<U u5.al
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m

njget.
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hiaidf " Ki9(
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*l*rU<J. ai»i th«n »u'«unt><*!!j boa*i*
hiawtf. in tho ol«l >J ;ma of tvranta, tha*
"

lb*

"King
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can

until Mr

no

»roog."

It

no'

w*»

luTodt'l couiaitt** hal taker

ij, diroetly imi'> ating the IVr
d*rt. anl ho ha I b*u •• r»*J with acopTo*

l**:im

il,

ho »«nt in hi* prol<-*t t > lh« II »u*»
llick:naa. fr >m th« cnn tnittw <»n I' <

t:. »t
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I'M

juheiarr,
gl

>*ro,

th*

»

report *11 jr»|sir<d, in

a

hanJIr* tho l'r««iil*tit wit.- I

which h«

hi* arguarnt* g» »£».u»t
th« II »u*c to iD<)«iir« into hi*

far
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right
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f»w
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Ho«im I

ta

come

ilat*.
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a «vin

the bill
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a

of tl>* CmteJ Mate*.

the

smltrr

ro

will

Ion* Jtacuaaion

tofit

It
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t.'ie torn-

in

the judiciary,

< n

lh»

.re

prohohlj

■!»;!«;

j

hrf

>n.

had

aa

prohibiting

an

cam*

an

ftou

I waar«-

be Mr. VUur of T'rnir*^.
1! .t
port
f*w Il<|'«l .irana rng*£*tj i4l the •Jr' *t* br-

ing »»t.«L< i to *tanil *quare npm ttirir
j ialf mi. ar. I ra/i i;nn«i on* of U>i "twin

reho* «f
bojnd

b«rbari»m." which th* |*rt*

•«

all Ounatituti nal «o\e t > jpro**
I
.* IIium
It h*e (
tj a irj Ur;<
•ote.
T » U"o.«<rr»U« »..ie. f
!I
in

very atich eiercieed in r*{*rl to tl»e
•Alter
Mr. lirinrh of N rth Carolina

wae

e-ver*l othere, went
the bill
lor lk«
ii. u th»? »ipt«N<i it, tl.it ll>*
p«Hi;i of audi « U«, w.iold carry with it
aa»

the

impli-d

Itil other

j

•*

tarriU>riee.

twm

Congreae

of

eer

jr^I.ibit

to

r*lic," (»lav»ry,)

An J unj

.ul.tedly

there

,n

tl>#

i* m >re

than appear* on tl*« •urfa-'e ;
onl it wjuIJ'n >t be itronge if that rwnrO
to

th»a

quot»i againei

io tf«r« to come ahould be

the ».nth

a« a

ta.it

a

Jm

»•

>n

of tbe

c->n«u

tuuonal [. *ff of Congreaa, o?er tbo whole
qu«i* <n of »Uiery in the territoriee of the

I'ulrJ Mtli

It ie

»

direct blow at the

id* tbtt Cubism haa no
nti l«-r lh»
oonvtituti n. to l*gi«'.«te agrmtt elavery
Both »U«cry aud palygamy are " lme*tic
in* tutione,"— if Cw^m |.M
power om

throne, why

not over

t^-» other?

member* oi >«t troubled
tbo "Njaatt

director

by

tgTitr"

the

n>»n, al

(r

hia

hi* «-«t. unl--*» from tha d«sk

m

ol tli*

Sp^akar.

ll<r«

»

io

■ea»-ir-*

way.

ooo

of tbo

oo*er*ignty.

Uguimtmlf

It

Hut the

thia hill,
men.

wore

Ilerewaa

polygamy
frvttt ol

popular
out

w^a>nM growing
of tho d.-crrine; hence tha popular aoter-

a

ta a

tignty men «« the dilemma in which they
vera placvd
th«*y I ad either jot to ahoodoe their great «J>;nt, or •ubotantully vote
y#r tha rrime of polygamy, (t hung juet
fca/->~* the t'harle«t o Convention, it would
•<* d'l tn aUixlun the great author of the
fcar«r now. »» they w«ot a^uare again*!
The anottiem oppoettioa generally wmi for the bill. Mown. Milieu* and
Pryor of Virginia, Unar of Miwieeippi,

tbo btll.

«ad othero

oo

peril

tha aoulhcm the

to

time

*ama

C*t at

in

iMnt

of the wild-

acene

in

ground, and tried to put me in
carriage. I reaiated with my feet, for
handa were feet in th* manacle*. Thrj

from the lloaton

the

■

were

their beloved ma*ter

which

acted

waa

at

ecout*. and ran

forrmoat in th*

l<o**iM«

anted metnAmong ll.w* «»f»
Adrian of New Jersey, Ptrr ol N.

«l

«n»

fray,

titty Ihii morning, ioluctJ ty the eicitementoe*
Mi« oa*ion*d hy ()>• Mr*»t of Mr. Sanborn.
"
One offirial from Concord, wlen «»k"l
hi* l*ard and

bj

and

worried th# <>ffictr*.

of Illioot*. and Doe<>«k ol

Virginia.

being ao j;r*at. nothing
deputy 5»rg»ant-at«

the democratic tide, arguo

« it received."
I. Pr#*oott **i«*d th* arm of
Mr. Ntnhorn *»< act at
of which
official. t«n»*th lh*r>>«(
"
"
hilly «u eoneealed, an I held on to it writ of W«af ,jrpw.

Mr

mora

an
a

until Mr. Sanhnrn

Nothing

wa«

liberty

on

the

r«!ea*>-d,

hut t!><* a*»tiranc# that

a

writ

cheap

Tha

>Nny

England

tn--mbere will opp m it. uulaaa tlna feature
in it ia changed or amended.

in a

However much

men mar

po(>ri«tt of Mr. Sanbirn'e

in diare-

iha Sonata Comon «!cetiuna will a >or> re- gir ling t'ia mandatea of
the >t. I.>uia and [Mroit diatricta, mittee, there will la groat unanimity uf
in lavor of gitirg the a«ut* now occupied by feeling in regurd totha unwie* and uncalled
to Frank lllair I r prox^litiga of tha l'nite<l Sutra MarMaaar*. Itarrett and
Tf» Committee

port

in

and Win
teetanta

(Viper

A. Howard.

It

K'tli of the**

in

ta

\» far a« can he aacertamaaij tha on- alial'a deputi'-a
Lava mada e-l. tluro ia nothing in Mr. Sanborn'a

engaged

ft
rni.Je, by Siuthern merchant* and born.
Northern douglifaeee to bring her to term*,
w*»

by bullymg.

threatening

to

cut

good*

aa

are

for rale, rai»ed

a

large

of m'>o*v, and with it arnt F-rnando
We> l into tha State to influence the election.

aum

hrge an ma w»rt m*ed for tliitjurSj tha democrat*. an I to auch an ex-

Other
j.

«.•

•

enough

tion that thee had fund*

to

h«y up

every doubtful man in tha State. Tha victor? ia complete. for although ilia democrat!
aaceeej«d in reducing tla (J narnor vote,

Naw Kngland an unhrokeo delegaCongreaa.

tinur* to

tion in

Tha eleel i

>n

of

Sfiragna

aa

Governor of

Rho li» Uland ia rnntijtml by all no demovictory. It waa a local fight, be-

cratic
tween

two

man,

it.

and that ia all thara ia to

Chicago, with
Vie* President.
Such
rocc*>a.
taoveia

II I S o'clock at

in Ihf ntizmi

Tiik Adviu Mum fob Or mm I'aorLB.

a

have

are

Tht Otoda

instigating

committer

authority

to

theao :

name

in from

*

arrcit me.

Iimh

auiined (ieorca IUkrr, • Jtior of the I'tnuwho
to holding a ularjr
ot

1'hilada'phia

in tba

tutioui

llouae. Lot coulJ not tell what officii ha

hold,
hia

or

what Julie* ha

nauio

plitJMf,

|>arforuied,

or

dil But appear on tba lit! of

wbjr
em-

I la a jmittcd he »u a rtlahct of I'roaident
Buchanan.
(ieorg# II. l'ltrarr, of New York, teatifiad

to varioua matter*
«rmn«nt

contract

connected with the j; itrelatito to tiia public

torag* in New York, »Uting that rcaponubia partiea had offered to taka tho contract
at $30,000 per year Iraa than tba amount

•

paid

b* government.

The
Aft.-r

Polygamy

alinnet

attempt*

to

pitch up a bill which would reach the evil
indirectly, th« IIoum ha* Ikmjii brought to
twin
face *jtiarely a bill aho'ithing th«
The (act*
relio of Larberiim," polygamy in Utah.

call about nine o'clock

"

The voto

wa«

M'J to C<)

The nati

>n

Iim

diigraced by

thin fostering corruption
ailting, in my elippere, at unr deek, in Utah, fur lack of
any *pecial legislation.
a knocking called me to the door.
I
II thin bill {vd through 1n Senate, it will
went down Main,
opened the <1 »or. when a be an expression ol abhorrence ol the prac•in a II
man entered and Raid,
I>oOt Mr.
tice ; but it will l>« exceedingly difficult to
inborn lite here?' * That it tnj name,
cnf»rce it. The Governor. r* well a* tuoet
iir,' aaid I at the tame time putting out rnj
ol the officer* of Utah, are Mormon*. Tliey
hand to welcome him.
Here 11 a paper
will not be very active io the matter. The
for jou,' handing me a folded one, which !
ioeflieient management of the National govtook.
ernment in relation to the Mormon*. leave*
"
At that moment a graj haired, tall and
considerable roam to doubt whether at>y
•tout man entered the open door and eaid :
thing can bo expected fr»m that quarter.
•
I arraat jou Mr. Sanborn.'
11/ what Still, we have one of the " twine" euiumaauthority,' aaid I, 'and what it jour
dealt with ; and there ie hope that the
name?' lie gate no name, but eaid • I «m rily
other may be eo weakened that *he will die
Irutn the United Stat.-e Marthal'e office,' or
a natural death, at a future day.
What i« jour automelliing of thateort.
•
We
thority—tour warrant,' repeated I.
ben

now

aatting in fa-

Judge Ml^an,

hare

at

a ear* prestige of giee their namae, began to read a
paper, The number before ue for SJarch, contaicel
It would drive tha third p*rty but had onlj got through a few lioee, when a Temj-erance (Jlee, written by lion.
nt out of rxiaUnce, and unit* tba the graj-hairad ruffian took ft pair ot hand-1 Stephen Emery.
a

ticket would ho

waa

to

un

account

ha mll»l oul

a»auma an

entirely

TUB

different Uca, in the light of Ilia following
latter Irom lb* Han. Caaaiue M. Clay. Tha
for i ticket ; than be » »• en ljr»-J by t|>,
of hi* raeaeage :
do eipla•impla tut-mcnU of Mr. C. need
"
The I'reeident, il will be ol«eerred remnant of old line whija in that Stat*
nation, or commcnt.
throughout hit .Meatage, Miinri thai the thirdly. ha wae adopted bj the Fill»jr,
"
My I><>«r II——: I writo now to gi** reeolution lo which he make* reference Americana ; and when lit# cotnbinati n
|.tj
lw»w«r going '>n her*
yon • hiatury of th*
lima far, th« demucrarj
him with lh* commiaeion of high
charge*
progreeaed
lha
and
tween the democrat*
Republican*.
crime* and miedemennor*. Thie «u n'cee- don«d the i<W of running a candiJat* of
I/»l ua l»egin ftt tha Iwginning. After tho
It their own
mry la Iht argument he hat tJtanced.
parljr, and concentrate all ih«ir
overthrow of ft illi*m I. Ilail-y'e pre**, in J
for tuch charge* onlj the II ju»i haa th* atrength od Sprague. with the view of ,J».
ia
lha general terror in the *!**• Sutaa, tha
of
feeling IVMfjrd, who w«» tha regular 11*.
power ol impeachment. The fnrimm
Democracy thought it a good time to make hia
ia, that th* accusation* are puMiean nomm*«. The only woa<Jrr ,«
complaint
a clean aweep of ftll lha liberal element bra,
ol *uch a nature aa, if tru*, would aubject that eueh a combination d>d not carry tha

including

ma

apaechea,

and

and othera in

thia

county.

him to an impeachment, and that the II juee Ma to hr a much gr^t-r majority than
public rn'otin in* hut
proceeded to J«a*e upon th«ra, or It mot- Jtprague received, an I considering tha *u(
eluded tha •Republican*' by name. UpIn pata upon them, through a form of wealth of that gentlemao, and the a<Juiitia4
wera ing
on ft reconsideration, Republicana
proceeding not authorised bj th* Constitu- unpopularity of I'edelford. wa think tb«
•truck out. but in lha manifeato wa wera
Herein lie* th* fallacy, and that lb-publican atrength of ll'ioli (aland unig
tion.
which
denounced aa 'guilty of crime,'
which,
uneipnewj, might operate at (he de- mora clearly denionatrated than it haa been
!
ought to ba, but ianol, puniehahl* by law
of the plea. II thie were, in truth, in
ception
pre»toua elactiona. Colonel Zp'ague •««
Tha Turner*, my old personal enemiea,
a (Kargf agtintl the I'reeident, calling for
aupportni by a portion of tha Republican
were preaent, and mado m >«t inflamatory

The firet

erftte men

tha

eoti ftt

wera

going

*

opposed

on

old and mod*

to

the furrn ol

trial

prescribed bj

th*

1'ontti-1

that b« l»aj all h;a lifa
prna, and tha lact

tution, then th* deUrminalmne of thle voted againtt the democracy, made it
lha committee, but for
l!•«

•yoong men,' naming

aoma

of my

moat

in

might poeeillj
«er«iuo.
I'nlortunauljr

open to anima
eaey matter fur dieeatiaf.ed K*p«ihli«taa t«
fi r th* atbmpted
e'*-t, n
aupp..rt him—eepecially »''n In
thai oOcer, thcro ia no cAor^r would adminiater, M they belie*- I, a whole,
r' —»r«
grada of wffenae calling for aoine rebuke to tha dictatorial an l

lloue*

deaparata anemiea. The It reana w»r* dri»- defense nf
en out auppnaing thft' I would defend tha
n.ade of any
radical*. They were disappointed when
r jmmati n
(rial of any kind. It ie a mere miptiry that mj»
ej.il t which bad fenwd the
th«»y heard that I had e».'aped ; In tha it
•
The precedent eel «>l lUdelford
llie regular Slate coi>tmipropoaed.
upon
tha
bear
firM place refuiing to
propiu th* cat* of Judge Pack. upon which lion.
oaition to riprl lha radicals by law, lha
ttree* i* laid, cannot take away th*
How th* democrat* could give Colonel
great
becftua*
*e«sion
in
;
legislature then being
full diecrttion allowed by the Conatitution,
Sprague their eupport un«>r (lit rircum.
what waa the u*a, they aaid, in driving out
nor m ik* the Inw either shorter or narrow- tuner* it the
oolj turprieing event of the
Fm and committal, wbilat f. tha arch IraiIn auch a rate each wtioU nntM ()|>|H,ar 1 to their p-»rlj eol
er than it it written.
lor. wa* l«ft to agitate the country''
limit* of Repreeuitativi* will determine for it* |
rinciple* all In* life, and r>* t r having
Threat* atill continuing, 1 thought it
ileelf ita ra"xlt of procedor* without tug- gone m fer m to v»l* ite tickM • em •,«
in
wiee In m*k" ray defenee at Frankfort,
g»eti.mt from a co-ordina'a,' and rely up-' time, Ilia drnncrv; could cUim no
the *<>at of government, and in the faoe of
There ia eel affiliation whatever with him, en 1 their
on the higbett law aa ita charter.
eueoeaa
the whole demoeratie party. My
no jodge presiding ofer tho represents tires on If eirue* lor
eupportmg him wa* tl el f ,t
there overbore them fir awhile, till tuy
ol the to*erei*n people of th* eotertign (be tine lie wee io en altitude of lx>tli!ttj
t>ur
northern
again gave them, by garbled
State* to tsach and inculcate legal propria* to llie regular urgannatinn of (he lUjiublireport*, new food fur action, which wa* lira. When
thsy aball permit eren the can partj. What principle or wbu coninrreaaed by the circulation of my Krtnkto do so, then there will bs a law
I'reeident
eieteoej a part* can laj claim lo. that aeu
*|-ee*lt on rit return home, ar I tha distrilo the Constitution, and a dtscre* in tbie
way we are at a luee t comprehend.
bution of the Helper book which atill more tuperior
lion loeked in chain*."
have defeated Iht regular Ufpoblii-ao
Tbej
a
nuclathan
moved tlitm. llen*on p»«
eandiiete for the Hoe, It it tru» but they
II" entered Ilerea, through
ua of action.
•

•

<■

•

>

Til* llrvtN Voir*; ita right manaremenl
in
apeaking, lUading, and Oebating, including principle* of tru« Kloquence ; to*
gether with the function* >1 the tocal organ*—the v»c«Uoii of the Uttera of the
alphabet—the cultivation of the tar—the
Ui*<>rd*r* of lli« vocal and articulating
ratirad
Ilen*>n
wot thara, hut diaperaed.
orj{4i>»—origin tnil n>"tirurimn of the
t» tha mounlaine for a few daya, aid tba
Kngli«h language— proper method* of d»>
littrt—rtW'lial ffljrtt of reading and
eoraraittaa reported Lim (on*, which »m

Richmond, on tha .14 day of .March.
N t long afterward tha eommitUe m»t at
tli«> (ilade about a niila from Uerea and denouri*ed him. and ordered him tJ leave;
hut although ha wee in IWrea, they never

to

not

l« to.

prote*t,

a

Ilncouraged,

dated March 1.1.

and *ent it to tha editor of tha Me«#*nger
On tha ?lth I want to Il<*at ftichraond.
rt.\

advieed my frianda to atand aloof
all reepecta ; an I 1 alao

and

from llineon in

(■«(j*>-.| Hanaon

to

leave tha Sut«,

tailing

htm tha eune^'juenree; but ha declined.
So eoen a* tha committee hear! I waa at
Iterea, on Saturday and Suuday they raienl
a

terrible clamor, accuaa-l

me

of

dictating

•peaking *tc.
v
|| Rw

have weaken**] and d'tnoral.iol tbtir own
tbe effort. ar,| ha»- eb

organitatiuR by

theiuaelve* moreover to be in tbat humilia-

ting attitude in which tbej <-an c >am»r I
nothing for themeelve*. and io whieb all
that ie left th«m, in vulvar parlanv, ie t
"

run

fur luck."

By 1U». ff. M. Caraltt L'oitrd

The time hae been w.Vb

in aoj part of tbe
Staue. would have aeorned thi* *»lf-

the democratic

par^jr

V >rk
fowler A Walli.
abaaement, anJ would have pr*»fcrre I dep p. 45, I J-Di i*mphl*t.
feat, honorable and opeo, to an alhaoM
Tli* n'otn till* givea m ttry £ *>d idea of
which wa« at one* an abandonment of
W•
conU nt* of the little tolume before u*.
principle and a eonfi-eeion of j oeillammitj
have not had lime to examine it fullj
Hut that day hat gone by, an! the d«m>hat*
we
m«]
can w* that th« reader
but
cratic party baa now about ae much of tbe
little f«ar of auj work hearing tbo imprint
tpirit of the Jtckeon era ae it hae of tKe
ol iheae publiehera.
principle* o( JefT-rwio, and flame t-ith ia
Tub
Tb-

Cnuo«r

I'opa

Ei< o«iic*ic*tio*.

or

bat excommunicated tb«

King of

llanaon to bring on a war, Sardinia. A
foreign corre*pond*nt. io anmueUred their furoa*. and made n night
ticipation of tha event give* tbo following
pedition of the moat deeperate meu—all tha account ol thaeerrmonj oa auab oa<-aai m>*
mod< r*t<<* t*in^ left behind—eij*«ting to No doubt but tha
ceremony baa takan place
take me by aurpriee and put ma to death. " Tha
ceremony will taka place in Si. PeTbia waa told me by a friend in the IUtoIu. ter'a Church, with great pomp. All the
lionary Committee. They, howeter, did Cardinal* will be prevent; the whtleChurch
not raagli ltr<%» before daylight Ilia n»il will be
hung with black ; Ibe crucifix will
morning, armed with ebot-guua and pie- h* wiled ; and lorchaa of yellow wax -will
tola.
and
one after Ihe
They enarched all (ha h»ue*e. in- be
tha lettar ol

about tbe

eame

prop->rtion that

a

medan adhere* to the 4 *«uine* of

M*hora-

the New

Teetauent.
The comer tton* of the new lVtu'ert-io

mill,

at

I^awrence,

wm

laid laet w«ek

The

company will manulaoture tht Mine date
of goodt a* before the deatructi in of tbe oli
mill.

truljr talI'errj Dam' 1'aio Kilettinguiahed
light*d
U cooiUntlj and rapullj locrjuai*.
•ulted tha women aod our friende, and at other. There will be a grand proceaaion of ler,
the poat year the demand f >r Una
liiet were ao violent— aa the paper* will tell all tbo tnmialic ordara to Roma, who will During
hu tweti alU>g*ther unprecegreat
remedy
you—to \V«et and hit daughter (a Ilepub- alter ward* depart for their monaatariea, and dented.
a week
p«ewe« \<j ditbf
Scarcely
it no lonwould
atan]
that
our
lican)
party
content*, chanting the Miurrrr m they p**»
which wo do n it hear ol e»me reuurkable
the par*
the
The
who
ger went in defrnae of Weel when
give*
through
cily.
peraon
cure hatiog baeo performed, within the cirtie* met and a battle tcok placo, in which ma tbia information doaa nol think Ibe aencle o( our acquaintauoe, bj the um of tij
three of the mobile* were w«undcd (an old tenci of excommunication will be
pronoun- Paid Killer.
[I'ror. «ien. Adiertieur.
Meiican rompanion*in arm* ronfraatng to ced
by the Pop* bimaclt, but by a Cardinal
ib« in private, a ahot in the thigh) and at •elected Lr that
purpoae."
A ct\tj
The Cm ton Traveller mt«
laat defeated. They returned in great eonman hu offered himself a« witotM to tbe
I tarnation, wrote to tho (»ov*rnor for aid.
Foir Golan. The Secretarj of Iht SV
SenaU'e intoatigatiug committee, on t' i
ru#n to
for cannon and
•ent tj
io
the d«w
The ul< of th At reuitrkaMii an.I

uatle preparation,

"

(art,
tt, Iim conferred upon
principle that before that bodt bewouli
>up* Portland harbor, the name of " Fort (iorgba thu right men in the right place bat
poeml that I wat there backing my force*. «•." in b >nor ol Sir Ferdinand* (5org«, the committee, with that
etrang-t ehr«w]••
I had gone t > Washington and thence to
the original proprietor of tha Pro?inea of
nree which ie often eshibital bj the m*>l .a
my inter Smith'*. etating to divert pereon*
and lha father of Fngtiah civilisadetecting their own inCtwitj in othiri,
that my intMioo had Wo no of peac and tion in America."
would Hot hear him."
not of irar; hut thej rallied, in force »»?eran
the
foe
an
on
!
al hundred,
f'riJar,
In .South Heading. Mjm
tlndii.g
Tueadaj,
?»<gro Sim, believed to ba»» been up*
gone, they killed ltaneon'* #»<* mill,' and Irieh *flling party diaturbed tha neigh- wantol 140
the
year* old, Uulj <li«-<l on
in the
atari*! f >r tha
!» re
denounced all thoee

i^nn^ton
•hoot it!' In the meantime, it

wm

Mr. Thotnpeon
fight,
eng»g-d
polioa,
of biemeetcr, A. J. Ilillinglj, of
and gave their fundi"** notice to leave the but an overtaken, ami attacked by three plantation
Jonee county, (ieorgia. U'ben captured ia
Nate \>j Tu»-»«1 »jr following, at the • 'jne of tbe party, all of whom he a tab bed in deAfrica he waa 4i jreare old, aocorCing to !.•*
limit making violent threat* ag«in*t me
f'-nJmj bimaolf. Two of the wouaded ha?o
In th« meantime, on lueeday, in Klcb- died.
rnond, I took the (tump and di*abuaed the

Th iapton i« under

etatement.

arreet.

It ia rumored thai Paul Morp'iy i* O remuni of the oaiumniue agaiuat me,
The new dtmocralic Hoard of Aldermen,
wot# to i'aria, with hie mother, with ttit
ami left for horn*. Hut the ricitcment in Portland, *«• organised by the selection
inteution of making tho Fraocti capital
continued, ami I wee mora ati<l mora de- uf C. P. Kiuiball aa I'reaideot f
their home.
nounced. Yeaterday a meeting wa* held to
Conaidar me. I had my «ppe*l to the ciliTheCoemopolitan Art Journal for .March,
Tint portion of tlx Sub-Alpina Kn.g! .a
iv on* of the heat we have ever received
tana of Madiaon out in handbill*, and oarljr
which Napoleon III. purjv
aiding tj
in the <1 »t had them circulated (aee the The eubecrihere to this aaeociation receive
which baau't ha I a bit* of
trance,
auffering
hand'.ill in the Louiaville Journal and the full equivalent for their man*/ in tha enKurope theee filiy Tpur» and more, i* about
Gai<tte) ; they were read and diacuaeed—» graving an 1 journal.
a* Urge a* the two Matee of Connecticut
When tha
•ome
fur, aome againat me
auil Kbode laland, and e>>nt»iua fthoutVOO,*
Samu*l Moreley'e cotton abed and eeven
meeting took place the Court llouae could
1)00 inhabitant*, mora than two-thirl* uf
were
burned
at
Tenn.,
nur
could
innot hold all the people,
building*
Memphie,
my
whom belong to th« Puchy of Sa»oy, anJ
Tha ahed contained COO
formanU hear much; hut apeechee were Sunday night.
the remainder to tho County of Nico.
injured
for
bal<*a
of
I/mi
cotton.
»ome
but
no
;
£70,000
miide—aomolor,
ugaimt me;

public

ree«>lution

wa*

|wu*«d »g.»iu»t

ma.

My $00,000.

handbill wa*read, and they adjourned into
private caurua. It ia believed thai they

BtlL

numberl*M

quarter put nine o'clock, in toy
hou«e b? (our or fire p*re<ine claiming

own

to

i\*

night.

"

about

mftttJ,

YorriTa TxursaiKOi Viiitob. The neca warrant,' eaid tome one, for bj this
Show it— Nsiry number of euhecrihere having been
time two mora men appeared.
A tmall man calling him- pJwd^jed, Mr. Voe? bne commenced the reg«1
Hamlin or Frank IlUir for raad it,' taid I.
Nil Freeman, (afterwarJ) for none would ular publication of thie journal for youth.

A atrong morerrent ia
ol the nomination of

vor

Covcotu, Maaa., April 3, 18G0.

of M ttt&hut'in :
1 hate to inform jou that it cowardlj
ituull wm made upon me tint evening at
"

"
I
tnoney contributed to corrupt tla
of
waa
boaat
it
tba
t!<at
and
people I'onnMtiMt,
of tl.a democracy, for dajra before tha alec- when

tant

••

off

Irom then all Snithern patronage. The
New York merchant*. wli-»#» politiee, a*
wall

torn*

ra*e«

tha fraudulent game* practiced, in both ci- ourae or character t > warrant hit treattiea, vi clear that it gn*» them an undoubt- ment a» a criminal eaoapd fr.m ;*i«tico. It
ed rifl t t > th« I Una nuw filled by tha ait- wa« tine amtimcot which cauard th* rail*
in hit fafor.
ting mcmUera.
Th«i matter of thU arrest waa at onr«
The intrr«-«l foil in the recent Stat* elecf>efore tha l*gi»l«tur* of M*aeachu>
ti >n in Connecticut, wn intense, in thia brought
a tt«, and fullj delated.
A memorial waa
citv
l( 'h |M»rt»«« watchvd lli* progreae ol
offered and raaolutioat wire prr*ent««d, but
the hatHa with eagle
A S'nii >r fur
tha hour for receaa arnted brfore tha con•is Tf*r« «4i ir.v I*e<l in the con teat—a
cluiion ol tha caw. Mr. Saohorn waa
matter of no •mail moment in theae tirade
before tha Supreme Court upon
lloth partiea *■ -ui-J lo adopt it *« lh« little Lrought
tha KaUai r,<rpui j reri ju»Ij iMued. and afgrounl up>n which to open tha Preaideoter able argu><*nta an adjournment took
tial campaign of |*60 hence the fgl.t waa
until the following day.
j.lara
one of'Operation.
Connecticut ia largely
We gi»e below tha aiatnuent of Mr. Sanin trade.
A »v*tematic att -in

ami

/^;iw/ur« t\aU I*fountum of Fr<* Governmrnl wi// (Am U p<un>ntd at iIt lourtt, and
ut mutt t*J, u luatory
ffoin, in u military
lUipotivn. A democratic Republic, all
agree, cannot long turtite utib-aa auatainad
bj public virtuo." [Jaroea lluchanan.

diff«r about the thr Sj»u and

cuurwt

military
raiaad,

•nd volunteer*

llanaon wrota

The Scarlet Letter*

woalvi Im obtain*! and Mr

ed

of which, tha

wall known

S«nhorn releasThe following la the •• Scarlet I>»tt*»r."
!*£•'
p'"vni •! |h# (laipcn- alludid to in our laat i*ene. together with
Arm*, came in with hi* mace, and endear* ted eitit-n* froui pummelling th* officer*
tha endorsement of " J. II."
orvd to Mat tha member*, hut without ef> and rv*cuing th* pri»on«r. S«ieral at•'
I'uiuDtirnu, Sept. 13. Kvlrf.
feet. Tha </» airman called tha Speaker to
"
1 venture t.i euggret to
Pi*a Sib
tempt* w*r* mad* to attack t!i« official*
tha chair, who, after a while g >t tba
On* tnan rai*ed hi* li*t to *trik*. bwt wa* you the importance of awarding the eon*
hers seated. L«icej»y during all thii time retrained b? a citnen who ob*«r*««d hi* tract* for the machinery of the «l>x>p now
(wilding at the Navy Yard ut Ihiatime, and
n> tinUm«i hie position, but at the impt>rm >*«m*nt*.
Another w«• on th* point of
if It ran h< dona without prejudice to the
tututT oil s tneoda, w** finally [retailed
throwing a *too* at tLe officer* hut wa* ar- puMie aenlce, to Merrick A N>n» Their*
i* the unit r*tah|i*hut*ul in the 1*: District
upon to ait down. Tha Speaker Hated tba reted in theatUrapt.
a large number of turban*
rule that membra must speak irom thair
Th* cituen* generally, without di«tinet- which employ*
ice ; at thi* time, i'.D when in full work,
*••»(« or at the Cl-rk's d ak
Mr. Lwejoy tion of
with
p*ny unit*d in *ym|>athiiinK
ISO
ami he had n<> »e«t. and wrot to tba Clerk'* Mr. S«nbnrn. Hut thrr* men wev found
'•
The managing partner* (Mr. M., acn
desk ar I Cniehrd hi* •precb, which waa who d»lend*d the <vur«« of th*
and
officer*,
l<eing a'artil in lud health) are full of en*
<! anutcm*J, throughout, with the a*me iiMol thcra «u tli- I'o*tma*ter an J anoth- ergy, etraining every n--rve to keep their
thi* depreaeion, and, in ao far
lehrmenca and severity that diatinguiahed er an offic«r in th*t'u*t m h<>j*«. The tat- f >rre during
a* 1 know, the only Old Whig* nf any in*
It at ita cominencemrnt.
ter wa* roughl* haadl*>l in tb* mtl#* hj fluance in that lhatrirt who are in favor of
Mr tiiddirga tried for eight yen* la
r.*onc* ihw anl, T<>wn Clerk. who laid th* the*' r* election of Col. Florence.
I know, from former influence, the vallh« 11 >U«* of ltr|<rr««llUli«l>*, on democratic official on In* hack in a ditch.
•r—k
ue of that influence, ai. I feel per*u«drd that
tl>« a'atery qu«ti.>n.
he *»• permitTh# carriag* of th* officer* wa* con«id*r>
it ia the iotrreet of tha I'euiocratio |«rtr to
ted t ■ Jo it. Cwtnpare t' it with tha
at '* damaged by itioN and other mi**il** increaae it.
of Mr Lttiryij. and it »ill c»*e »om# ide®
••
Tha l«t Uiatrict will, I hope, he carried
On* d<>or *>< bnken and th* jan *halter>
of tli*
ia any event ; but with that *hop nl work,
madf, during llicla«t twenty *d.
f ill-handed, two week* rrior to tlia eleo
in fre- iIim-uh uii in Congree*.
It n*ch thai th« officer* had prepared
lion, the rr*ult w tuld, I ll4nk. Iw f !*c«\l
I*h« i»r>7 bill i« n<>w hefur* the houae, in
f«r
when
a
with
lievood all doubt. W 11h much re«rvst,
decoj letter.
C xtitniltM nf the \Vh«U, and after j*n»>
-V 0 PATTERSON.
Mr. Sunhorn came to tht d>ir in antwer
"
r»l diacuaai >n for a w<«k ormor*. Mr.SkerTha Ptisintsr."
to lha bell. the man a«ked hia hi* name
mm will
main an eff >rt t > cunfine debate
EMMftlUtNT.
at >1
immediately handed him the following
••
t> the Ir^itimaU matter befora tha Commitdrvumrnt. 0'iteide of the rtital if* it waa
Sept. 15, |8.'»8.
"
tre, whieS will bring the II tuw t.» direct
inclotad Utt*r ffuin Col I'atteraon
Th"
"
1 :
To F II. SandUrn,
pr# of
k'tita ujv>n it* JrtaiU. Tl>a U!l ia irituivl
Philadelphia, i» tul raitt*! to tbe fttten*
•ent." Ita rontrnta were a* fullowa :
lion of tbi Srmtary of th« Smrj. J. 11."
a>»»ti protect tha iron intara«te of Ilia
••
Sir : The !x»arer. a worthy young man,
i'llMlimi i'l4< Tlt R
CIMI II < r A
country, but ia unjuat tow.tr !a tha wOoNn aolicne * >ur a'd in | rocuring •u>|>loyt»enl.
•' Mju.'i/ iSn prihtHf
wanulaclur a by inrri4*u>£ tha duty upon
ltiirm.
(buring tote*) mcrtau
Il*lp itn il fou ran. "
unltl th* tollri and iKfir I'rfrtuntaluri m
wi«»|a.
of tha New
S4u|u*, April I, 1 **C0
Tha confusion

could t>a done.

in conflict with their
tba I<egtalatur« ia largely K«| ublican, by
hoaat- I doctrine, that tha people of o territory ahould bo lalt "perfectly free," to' an increased niajnrity. Thia aecure* tha
Senator*, ma'c* Connecticut aura for tha
form their own "d »®eati« inatitut «*.** in
UepuMic-an nominee for I'rwaident. and coo-1
in l*Uh
tbeir own
In load.

o

men

"
It ie en ] that, with two rxeeptione,
entered moet heartily into the
the
democrata
places),
ehaking
haiti'y
from houae to heuae, ringing door h*>li ard spirit of the people of tb* town. All ware
them in the moat mrnvinj manner.
Thi* *•< m.>ra than they could stand, and arouaing citi*.-n». Mm rushed to the acene indignant at the manuer in wbi*h the aracme <if which contain- rvat had !»een made.
I'rjor o' Virginia, who ml un the fr>>nt seat, with clenched
••
We ar« inf.irin«^l that Mr Ilufu* Hoe*
ro-e t > a 'jucstion <»l <>rder—that tinder the ed rffactive weapon*
lli« wumin, li ko th* nuth«r* of roie, n»er, agvd .12. died at CodooH of paralyeia
ru»«. Ix>rej>y had no right to speak »wi»

ciatory language directly

York, K.'i

•

Rf|»'

right

following

mn*

;

—

M.wra

ikr >«"»1 CvnjtntHml
al Aataiia,
IhxiHt • >'! awl la
FUPII. Mil Ilk. I««U,II lOa'rlvrk A. V,
ki lW|«>|«B»*f Mbrli>( »«•<!• Wj»i«» |a lk»
NwmmI KffiklJifaN r<a«ri|>ui akik mii «l
l*k- «*••, Mai ll».k. for Ikr |ni| m« ..f •<«m|
aa •• uInUi«i k>r frr.Hkal >«il \ «
n(
l*toa«tra|,
»t»l!wi a ill '» nlillnl I"
t'l» imra ikiiian |w tU
urn
•M ik»|ill (

Editorial

W# take the

gisen

from the

raril bt the t'itlsea*

lb« larri-

A whietle »i

••

■

tha crowd, and kept tha
her*, on each aide af^rt.

VriunJ Ullllkt.
ira •

private, of cloth.

Tit* diiturbftnew in Kentucky

Fim the Pill; Minimi.
Dictavmul Miujgi
Remit m Rhode XaUnd.
The
The Judiciary Committee, through Mr.)
on the proa
of Cut. Sprjjtie ie neither «
election
made
hare
The
reporl
lliekmin,
• CompUlC
teat of th* Preeident, which i*
Republican defeat nor a dtmocratio ttcturj
Tlx following point* medo lie «u nominated originally bj the f„v
antwer to il.
fore# frralirt
Republican* who tolled tlia
bj 1he Committee, deetrej the whole
lltroar o.i

The Kentucky Diiturb&ncei.

put

in onmittae of tha pa para. In relation toth a arrret or rathar my
two or three time* without anceae,
whole. after the r***«ge of lha polygamy the kidnapping ol Mr. Sanborn on a proc- triad
tha carnage but the horere startto
before
cm
8.
front
tba
U.
breaking
Senate,
wl
lllin<*ii, pitched
»pp«nr
bill, Mr. Oweo Lovriuy
and
ed
they could not get me in. In tha
into lha other •• twin r*lie," alatrry, in a tie Senate Inveetigating Committee, which
mean time my cries and thoee ol my aietcr
to
bueinee*
of
in
tha
i*
(till
which
waa
of
timer
before
trying
engaged
►perch, tha lika
fr >tn their homes,
made in Congm*. It via one of lha bold- implicate tha Republican parijr in the John had cwlled my neighbor*
the ruffian* and presented
aurrounded
who
insurrection.
Brown
a
»era
tat, m>»et terriMy
phillippica again*!
"Mr. Sunburn raeidre In Sudbury atreet, a them from carrying in a off.
tl>» whola *y*tem of chattel *larery. thai
M
I stood in tha aire*! in my alippere half
**er we* nt'/ml either in or out of Con- ehort di»i»niw Irom tha drpot, hi* echool
an
hour,
houa*
Since
connected.
and
wearing the handcuff*, until Deplie denounced il a* tSa turn tf m!l
being
dwelling
greee.
Sheriff Moore took ta» by force fr tm
crimej, in tha moat vehement nmner; aaid tha agitation incident upon the John Druwn uty
under a writ of kahnu
ha indorsed the Helper hiiok. becau** ha be- raid ha ha* been careful not to go to the the rufG ma'hand*
Their name*,
lt* *ej it true; ha would recommend any door of hia honau in tha arening, Icat ha corput, laanrd by Judge Hoar.
time and reluctantly,
1
a
after
v
in
this
mg
mwI
uuwelooae
lor*.
Ou
gisrn
book he plena*], without cvneulting tha •night
Coolidg*,
e'aee power; that whila he dtaapprutrd of occuaion he wu Ice* diecrcct. Immediate- were Silaa Carlton,
Freeman. There wer*
>n and
lb* art* of John Bnwn, yet drown ww, in I* od reaching tha door, Freeman, one of Tarlet
whate nftmea I base
a tu r*l p« nt ol
*ia«, heal and •li'xiIJ't* tha < St-rra, ru*hed into th« entrance to pre- two or three other*,
»W any nan who had anything t> do vent hia retreat, an I whistled tor hi* a**ia- not learned.
••
Fifteen mit.utea after I we*handcuffed,
with the matter from beginning lo end. tanti, who immediately clueed in at«>ul
Freeman read roe a
lie tatJ they had that hi* brother, twenty their priaonrr, and handcuffing him on liia •landing in the ttreet.
Prraident IlreckenVic*
warrant
buttled
into
the
itreet.
by
own
him
hi*
aigned
roar* apt, at Alton, for defending
preini*es,
fre*e,
The filing manifeat<<d bf the liberty-lov- ridge fur my arrcat. with an endowment
and they night kill him. bul tha hljod of
of the l'»i«
tha Martyra waa the *e«d of the Church.
ing citxena of l*one«rd, when the iotelli. Irom McSair, S»rgeantat-Ara>e
Silaa Carlton
lie commenced * peaking on lha Rrpwhli- g*ne« of the arrr*t reached then, waa akin tod Statee Senate, authorising
How he did It I base «*id
can tide of tha llouae, hut a* he warmtd up, In tha apirit displayed by their patriotic to aeite me.
act aa it aeema to
lawe'iueetta.
of
H
be march*] d wn in frunl of tha Clerk'a forefather* in earli<r time*.
People
F II. Sawdob^.'*
this caee!
br*t
in
bi.vt
The
in
Mr.
Sanhorn'i
m
the
moal
bimaelf
deounyou
school, aceing
d«*k, a*»Jn>«*injj

[lace

OOXOBES5I9NAL CONVENTION.
Tkr l!>|i>l>'ii

te

he would »p«k and would not ba intimida* rai**d hi* hat, »nd look*! him •t«,a.Jilj in •eoihlnl around a»o-rtainc! what wa*f>ing
th# Uc*. »*id, •' L*t Ul **• what k'li i of a on. thrjr crwded into the carriage with
trd with threat*.
At thie p int thera waa imminent danger looking nan you are. You ui>j rum* her* their ample crinoline#, filling it completely
of it general fi''it ; an 1 it would hare taken •gain aone dar, anl 1 dull want to know up. and the oKnii found it irnj a* i Me to
rothad not aeterml member* rushed into tott !"
remove tbetn Iwfore the writ of

I'M.

t»

proceeded

confusion imt*!. Tha Southern mfoj- Sanhor **ii*d an offi«>*r by
bere rushed up to I'ryor'a aid. and the Ra- com[*!!•>I him to r«ltnqui*h lii« hold ol Mr. why the L'uitrJ Sutee • (trial* till not *uointo the carriage,
j nM.nn'i surrounded Loeejey, who iinoJ >4nKirn. Miu \nn IVhiting, daughter of ceo! in gelling their nan
with hi* clenched fi»t in the air, declaring Col. Whiting, approaehed officer Tarl*ton, et plained thai when the ladiea who had a*

I

OOlNu ill rn"R V
am<»" riiKiun.
JOHN II KICK,
■ r BROWN,
LLHRIlMiC U. DI'.X X,

APr.i

pocket

nnd

own
in solid col- llien on my wrist*, I atanding in my
houee without hat or boote, onljr in alippen

Thursday la*t,

On

Tmi«k»i '»h mf .i »»»>»■ itnlntiim it# (ittibtw* »( • Iiihw
lk».
m h«» kv

i*

opposition
throughout the country,

to »al» law* to puoiib crime; whila umn.
M*n of all partial concede, in
ii canld not aholiah an institution, w thaj
win! for the bill. Dal many think thia that it would be a perlect aueoeae.

power af Congraaa

Trrav—Oi» |vn«t »<t Fiftt *♦•»• |»r irit
l« Attiift) T«« I'd hi ii ik> rwl Jik«

jwt.

had tion,

the administra- cuff* from In*

to

power

loriea.

join

and dements of

ruth*
ed in, none ol them known to m«. and car*
a
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|Hiltrf iiih|

W. Vf.il S. A. BOLSTER,

III

(•cncral Comnl'Mon Butine**.
Al*«i,

Mi*.

iim.w.iiinr.

kimsall.

wm. >.

Law,

Councilors at

J. 8. POWERS,
D B I* XT T X H EC X JUL 1 V

ESTES & LIBBY.
I*">r

un«l

r«n». o %1*1 ill ( ounir.

SO

I mi

of

nai

iipplf «f

Ailapla I l» Iba oaalrv Iraila.
U()(»|I\H\. I'llHLCl) k CO.
H Mflb I'arit, (><-1. *), IHM.

SHERIFF OF OXFORD COUNTY,

COPARTNERSHIP.
x

3tl

II. M. IliHU.II'i Mlurr,

KIM11ALL & I1HYENT,

Al«n*

WOODMAN, Hir.l.PH li «•«».

•

III.!

TKACnF.lt

PARIS FLOUR MILLS.

PpilC
U ('«.,) t»4»

at Law,

Attorney & Counsellor

SEED BARLEY AND PEAS AND OATS.

It, Pari*, Mank Ma 1N9.

a

WASHINGTON AND EVERETT.

WALKKIl,

II.

A.

••mii.di:* i»noi\*
i>

tbair

al

LARQE

A

Unnliarb vDadjrartl,

SEED WHEAT.

I'l

h»n.l

Shorts, by t ho

CANTON MILL*. Mr.

Ilitnj lik'n llii1 iS"|i f wrli ixrii|ii» I l.»
I,. II VV.fli, ih<-«'iU.. ii'. f• mllrarn mi Ibr
alx"MiH• | Ihiiwii la all il. hiinrh'i.
Tbft liiir mmnl lli> »r»»ir»« ol Mr I. II
Willi, a ill in (Ifr^'r.l I.. .1. all «»ib •«.
(nr

on

CORN. RYE. BARLEY. &C.

ULACK,

OXPORI) COUNTY. Mr.

llf

Attorney

*4

(•liulrr* «V I'.iprr llnnKPr*.
MOUTII I'AlllS.

iK'ir

WKEAT,

l*b»j

the Pott

or»r

n|i»rn Ini*|wiria(. M.«.
IruM Ibr ilrj, •! al So. I'ari.,

HOUSE PAINTERS. GRAINERS,

lu

pttirliatr.l aa.|
Uf|( i|U4aliljr vf

<ii| urij
Irr 4iltri« nf d M«r al lbe mdk>
Ituralia airnalxl a* rapiaarnlrtl.
I'ailirtilar ailmlioft it (itrn t«a lha WIioImIi
HqMilwal "( lb* I'lum It it in# ta <mli>ri|tr> «ra
ir.|>#rtlull) iliriir l an I will U*pniia|itlj tnmri<
'«!•

PAUIS HILL,

YATES 4 LURVEY,

Iryilril

a

Tk't bi»" mi la rl rniilf ali.liu-lt l>i ikfir
Ipiibliagaan I Atr n tm |lft i4fr.| In Iwalili M'.W
1'I.OI'R, |M| U|> in iMa liairala, a»I Im alr l
nl
aaiaa.nl lb* iliinrnl
aitk Ik'iraa
II .ulilr Ktlra, liilu, Kanry, kr., whir blb»> f.
far al W n iVub »i»«l lUintl,
1'iir- iSal a > pnrtjrraa ftirnnh a i

Counsellor & Attorney at Law

ulilrr.

O. II. |>pan*a,
Norway, Di iulirr, KM,

ferritin^

»•>»

h.a

IK

ALVAH

fjrIS'lim'«r »ll«**li

rbinrr* tab. n lu
fir* of rbngr.

liif*

«rr

I|IM> xbirh h» a ill »rll al
ill,
fnir.o> waltun.
SO
Pari*. Jin. 15. I«MW

in ai.l ir* im\M in:.«.

A»l

Tb*ar« ml rUilliaf rati inia w» a.ljax b** laaf
Ui af|ilnn( lb* rhill t« Ctki'iM
Iwfa
•n.l Harrow Tr*ln, »■ a* la ltar>Wa ibriv, a*
I)»f mm
rlai,a In* l»i fWf*ll; l»"i iIm*».
I'll**! T.«.lb i* »i limn-1 thai il in l» rkilM,
banlrr
aail
'li»
mmm( putlM
lhrrrl»j auliai
Ilia laa'h aft
ihw>k mmm* tlma'iW Ihm *|*»I,
aa.i paraiiarlf vlipiiil to
*nn|ilr in
Ju ih» milk of a Harrow m l'«lli*alnr ami par*
»(
lb* kin.1 m r h*£*ra oflhau
frnlt
aaillnnf
Irri In ill* laWp'
in IS* aim* Mil la *0i»t I*
\V» ari> iimIiI*
■imnlimi iai 'i»if IK* |rnl*>l i«m>i*i*riiii,
iikI
laimiaj impWiMraU nil W-r * .* mirml*.
r*il In lh» farwwr. Il It** In* Ibarnwgbl* ImI*4
<4 |S* 1^*1 lifinf* uf Man**, (I, II.,
«im*
!•«
Mm., N. V.,an>l baally in all lb* N. E. Rial**,
with |ir*(rc| IUrifii, Iwaitlr* havntf lain ika
inl piraiiiim ta flMj Rial* aa<l tonal} lair
»k*i* il h»* l»»* i>n r»h,liiii.in.
Il<im( lril*il lS» Harrow wroIlN ill* pill
1**1*1, a* ar* uli*M that il •* |«il wbal *»«j
I||||.#| •*•■!*, a a J *a ill nut >1<I wilboul alur IMIiBf

PARIS MILLS FLOUR.
1 mJ

BROWN,

&

hoitk Walerfunl, N«.

jtil irreitr I « I.H ill
s>y un llj -jll \Jr*

*

% 'I I nlb»» irtirlN
luo |Mirra.
I'lr

hat

rupart»fi.Si|», f»r lb»

.taraa la

MILLER

3*

II* hll •<•*,

II

SHOP,

MACHINE

TOOT Jrl 1

I'Olt HAl.K BV

Hand,

on

A\t< UOOft WATCIIKA

('•awiijv.

FORD'S PATENT CHILLED

MILlRIl

Vory Nico Clocks

tka

in

Hating l*rn to greil nprnw to |>r .-nr* ika
rigbl anal pallaraa, ami ia faliaf ap to Maarfa*
lata lliri* plow*, wa ualjr a*b tbal fifnari giv*
ilimi a fair trial. II lb* plow* ar* not wkai w*
lh»m to
rr> 'Hiiinrn l tkiwi to l», »» will M a*k
Kar—tail il ibajr arr, w» nnljr ark iba I'aiMii af
''lil H«faiil to(tr* ua iba pwlfonaga da* I* lk*
mmIm labia*.
BROWN k IIISREE.
N t»m 4»f M.rri, 10. |n«0.
T

If T II PARI*.

N O

CLOCKS AND WATCHES'

Sc

uaril

OPPOSITE THE ATLANTIC IIOl'HF.,

TIN, BRITTANIA & JAPANNED

VEHHILL,

CO'S

CLOTH & CLOTHINO STORE,

I) ItOCK,

1

&

IMHDCrOXAUI.T!

NEW

Stovos, Piro Framos, and Hoion** ani» rnorKr.RV wake;
Niila; I'aiala aal
low Waro,
I'ullrry; llttjaarr; UUm; Ke.
Oil*, kr.,
•
ol
WCMT
arl.rlmti
rS
W. il«t i» • l*« n a
(IROTRRICRI
IXDU niK»M
• hi hwill'v
|.mi (ill* l»«l lira ail • I* I.(>1' It}
U <Ui#rt; \av<;' liaonan.tO.ilin^ I a »a, Java,
It tmna ; Hairra- Z'nc, B.irn Door Trucks, Tracks,
KiamlliriMiaJ «"
kf. kr, fcr.,
lua ; Hjnrr• f mianl» SikU J Hall; l.aril; I'm klr<l
IIUV \\T'* roil), *K.
llririnf; I'ImiI, I'tnijili'iiri l.«'i|» an.l krro.
oamall.
ulmir
I'aili
nar mlaal l.i*|i>; l'i«h ;
{7* til km«l« nl J«li W'.itV Unf al abutt nolit».
ia(i all ki.i.u ..I raktrra in thr aaarkrl; awl
tt
OH.tt.UV.
lli ni«an l mhrr arlirlra, n il hi, ihia tial, «KirK
ra«H an I ila |.«n tlrnl (till tar in,' al a«|i>nnllin|.
I, lu« lijnrra
l'.«rr, imr, ankia| or n •• vialiinf lu nairharr,
la rraprriiitlli imilr I lit rail an I rumianhr a'Pill', •ii'ufiibfi »'«M hiUimi kit fii'n.lilhjl
Imii» (lM»la,

—

E. P. STONE

U

«t«rr *«vmiii hp

II AT

—

KV.

A.

S

any*out.

or

gn.i.l alm-h of

a

WORK DONE * r SHORT (VOTICI
rr« '<•)> |> itu for ot.l TtjIJ juJ Hil«i r.

tKrml >.f

Ufa

I)( iLIRt II

»•»"'".)

a

I bil« in rowiMlioi,

mi:v.4 iioors, xiioi'jh ami urmir.ns,

J. W. PERKINS & CO.,

rope performance lb* at >al il.-«irtlila pit*** l«r a ta* *<-r ia*iJrar*
All KinJ* of r«ffl*» A Itomratle
oa Ma»>n ao I Diioo'e line," but a* be l.aa ia ihit (Mil */ lb*
b til « atila >!i*taal, ol alxMtt *i|blt
la'ut
Al«#
••
a
thar," it
mighty »m-»ll chancw oi
te*,f j*u*«>»< »( • o-wlUaJ, oreharil, im*i*(
PEATIIER3 k MAITREStfKff,
apprehende that ha will fall and break bie aatl (>t»titra<», whtrk • ill he * .|J ak»f*(b*r or ia
pun h***r*.
parr*I* tt will l*r*l arr.iata>o<Ul*
Xt. 2, llJlml H'*ck, M*i« Sirttt,
Beck, or Lurt himmlf cuneiderably.
'I K. Cartel,F*<j.,
S
iu
lu
1'iir ptilirular* appl*
"'M'
I.EWISTON, Mb.
tl Pari*, « R. L. II latlia, (Ittfif.
to*. «r. rimiii. (
Im2
Pari*. Frb. •lb, IMO.
Pry r, of Va »» getting up a duel.
laa

T"C*lh«i

Wlurb ba a ill rrll wilb nr wilh-Mt colli •*.
17. \ IHMLIN.
IIOMEMTSAO ol'
< <11 ai bit li'imr, <■« iba Kawlunl iiaj, oppo*
fpilF.
niMtr im I'arialllll,
Ulf
4Pa'ii.
Itrniril,
1
tilr tli «*• riMJ kj'lm; la I'arit Ilill.
•"■I f.oiili ij ibr \V«I *i.|* af lb* rumam, fna«
JAMlIst DEERINO.
I<>
•i*li*< «.! a .Utlliij.li.iiiM aU.ut l.m f»*t K|iMif,
.Hi I'jnt, April, 1040.
iiuiIhiiUIan.I
*|*bW
r.H».|iii
|
am
**i|
it |w«l
m,
lire

h4n I

Modicinos,

CongrosM Boot*,

I I

it)l rental la*( *ra««»a, a*«| a'»ot
Tioiit Ron Pcar»aa««<a. Tb« Kantaa LtaJ ia • bi(H tial* »| raltir alma, eiolirariag a
of
Cily Metropolitan eaye fiat S-nator I>oog- Ul f* (anlva *••.! a rb»ir* nnrli (itOril frail,

uf

taiielt

on

YARN,

RODES, OP ALL SIZES,

For Sale,

rtrrllrnt

an

At*a««

FISHING

A

OB

Broadcloth; Ca*simcro,

|nir|>iwi 1-i.lli.tf a amill
In.a at S.uth
I'aria, Ihia
t>. lt(MI,«ilb latrMMi
Ii
will
Il
I'll
N|«ia(.
It la I It# r in^h
l» I >•, ai»l Itru chim'trn
Ik.an'r ! aad ballrnrj. aaJ iba intiJr C mbr.l ta
ro.ininl

A NICE VEST,

Am! Ilnllrr Knirea.
With • frrff I AnimImmI uf

Supply

To Buildors.

a

A PAIR OF PANTS.

Silver ami IMnlrd Spoons, Forks,

County,

milE»«W..lirr« UiUi wnml ih* nihl (•
J miNiCirliirr iml *rtl J. OIRB.11 PATENT
U far.
CYl.lNDEIt I'l.OW, arr Bow
•i«b plow* of »h «i polltr* to all «U mtj fa**r
ihrm «illi • rail.
\V» bur iwu mn of ri|bl ba«l, awl nN aula
hill plow.
I fa>a plow •« ronairnrtnl oa •Irtrtly ari»at4e
iwiaripW*, ia all i»« |Mita, aikJ ia IhaOJl.Y
PLOW. of wkirk aa •urk wajr b» mm!. Tfc«
iMi>u. l-la>ar<l i«
parfacllv *li«igkl, and rjlindriral
in lufio, mining iba aoilo* a »lrai%1i lia*, lariwnb
ibr
farrow
una aaifarM MM frnai iba
iaf
Iwfinaia^ t» Iba t«Mbia( of iba worb, lk*ral>y
Ik*
irakiag a Mimf of (rum •»»•/—rtk fa
fra* trywrJ it «i| ata
Tbi« pUw ia watla bigb ia iba naadanl, artk
a ruitrr wr fin |auat, an reaalntnaj aa to prrtatl
all rbtfgiap or rbokmf in any tarn.
F'pmm iriala »r barr a«*'W wilb lbi« plow wilk
iHh« |ilum, aotl ill- iMtiamiy of fartwara wb*
J ibrai, ia ib>a ('«*ai« an I ia *4bar
bara
Mtalra. w* bar* fall ri.aft.Uara ia nCrriaf lb*a
to ha (miI>In', a* la-inj aapattor to any a»*r brfar*

IT

y

COAT,

A GOOD

PKINTH. ht.,
Hark ■■ Wr'ilwMinfilh, Ajff'i <'h»rr» Pw
Wfilkl'i In.tian
AT EXCKKDINGLY LOW I'ltK'I'.N, liKtl, Am'i l'»ih»«lir I'iIU,
IMI«, krnnnl,'« Mrdiril |lnrm«y,
VrjualiU
a
will
»l»o
find
Yoa
I>r. Oarli'i Pa4«at Ckury Htrajt, |ki»»'i llilM i|if C'.hii,xxxmI, Davia'
• amir Kluif, WVk'l
of Ladios* Cloth, Cain Kil'rf,
Pull
Lui^lri't llillni, lllnk'i lliltrn,
KiiV'i Put Win* Riilrra, llrnwa'i Trwhn, Alor *i.l color* «m> utPii.
wrll'a llillet., «'i.l,.r tM. ORfl CHI, OM^klf
A I.I. WOOL IM.AINi:*, FLA.N7tr.UM,
lina,llria>'i I'nlwnair Wt^r), Hair Df, MilIlnnril't •"«.
WilMili.in I'.iw.t-n l.ii h
Sbi«l<, UtrwillriDii.1 l.inrn lioanma, Si iifi, nalif (■>' lk> Hair, lUiafll't Wnh (■>' rmi iiiin
MkfU-liMi Mkir a.
r«M Mhiru ami
IIiium
iN>(VUIh'Ux1
)>
(In
tin »aj fiffklrt,
m
"*hirta * 1.1 llutnt, (Irnta' ax.I IjJiri'
f* il«r, |)r. (Si *n>lin'< l'*< Inui Sili#, laJiaa kilA »r rj larfa aatail(ilniM aan 11' i«11 n t
knii' mI»», Kly H«iw an.I Miry-hnia* for kIImrol ,.r
|lr. Mar«hill*a ('«•
li"| Kli*«. Il"t« • I llrtra
iflllAVINQ fc TOll i r
Mrrh BwCawMk
THICK WOOLEN GOODS,
fMMI', Kir»rh rrifinirr«, I.»•».»'• K ifli.iiroa,
<\»naiatii>( in |iart of
H|>«Ulin('< lUwiuri, l'iiln(w, l»f Ik* W"ail or
Itli1 Ij'Mrl »r Ifii,
lr>i. I'urr III! \ K'* OIL
German
n(
\V<»»I'« || iir lU'loNifr, Oil, anl
IHtr^KIV*' »( all foloia jiiiI ipuluira.
Ilrif.t».i, Uwta, I'tirrknlrrii, I'rpjvrainl,
Ctilliantltr, I'm in (Ult, Sitliirlli, I'ltirch fcr.Gum (uliif, S|nnjfi,k
Twiat, T«r» la, fcr., kr
Tbr al»««r iw'i hat* hw« |aiirk(i«il lor raak
U't il«i lirr|i All W >1, ll^rn;,, ai l Oil far- iluaa, an-l ■illl»a»lil it
tWtuji, Tirka,
SATHi'AcroRv prick* f
pp|inga*»nal«nllt on haii.l;
llrmwi, llnl'a, Colto* FUnurw, fci
J. f. A |i full* MMMN
!>••• 10 (iftl»rl re.
DOMESTIC & WIL TON WOOLEN
iM.r aiikmi. »r w.m'iiex, ixuckx ami
jF.wr.i.nr.
Of a'l aliatlra. A lir|» ijii tnlil) uf
Warrant to givo Sntiifaotion!
and
Gaitor
and
Cloth,
Ladlo*' Ktd
I.MlPr Cu.'r ttliik' iirnllv llln alnl,

on

To Stono Workers.
nm»d fur Iwikliaf lb*
)lt(iriH.U."<
In a
irlUr

TO

OF A I.I. KINDS!
AIm • K»o<l ■••MHImral •(

izi •

N»:\V MTVLE H.AlfM.
ihutinn.

'|MI|: itilmrilirr
hia
1 kmc.

i»

*is

From

f.VilW

lha
u ««li«, alirr
ihtg.
I
b-uaa, 111 Imi Sli irrI. on tbr »ul»- ilirt'a larM al
•rtwilb I •. iim{. I'.ir Inn tier partu-uUra a l propoaala
will,
>• In la I IMi|b
Il
Mb
r*tia.
the S>utb (vie.
m >t.th
ihr auliarnbrr at I'mtlml. \ >. 61 MM*
»<wlr»piaairJ. Addira* lb* antiaci iliar at iHNM
r««(b
.u m.
DARIIM rORBtt.
will travel North lor tbe next nm«ty daje, No. ¥» .M • M a Si., I'udlaaif.
r.Mtlai. I. April 2, ISW.
darii*s fornix.
or until be i« vertical at the Northern trop- 1
10
1'artlaa.l. April 1. IMO.
ic, 25 I1.' degreee fr >m the Equator. lie
Plios. Lirao.
!•» Ie.it**
I \ RIM ANN SILL.
will at that tine *••»>•! hi* ray* j<i*tso many
• ilr .il llir I irtll ol
f
m
IliiiV I. •«» Ibe b ■» ■••Mr Ju •« o( |'r»l.ilr luf lb* 'I III"* » il
Nr» V»ik purf,
at iSI Ihr
rth
N
|4mihi< u( O.lur.I, I thai! **l! l>» |*iI>Im* HiMi lun,
the
ond
I'ole,
uukmg
degrees I»;
uul m pert»*—1» ili»|«nfj ul III |wi*al* »al*, on Irnfbl Ml dimfit ».|d*d. «hirh u !)J |>" l'«j.
at 10 o'rUb, A. M
Mill H l OMSK.
p*r|4t J dav there, an 1 will fill juat
M» l*t Ml* Uib.
10
MimnIi Parit, April ?. IM).
rt cf tbe Sou:!. V ! making p^rp^u u« Ik* |h>«ik(, 111 lliraai, all lb* ml nutr
far
I'.tihrr
okM'h WiIk* KkIUh, li>i>r|f Itnlkni,
Tn | t»mi § lauding uu
ual ntil.l there
b*n*
Biwhi,
Ki.l'un,
and
Frt-eiuaa
Jam* KiJIini,
NOTICE* No)irt it h»re4»» fi»the N«rtu Pule. t'•« ian
j «ar« aJwajr in u< Tli «iii l!> 'tun Utr i.f lln tm m niil
rn |K«I I lliii
iUy rrlimjwi>h In tat •»«, lll<
I. Tb* ••■ I etlalr rim. I It
ar* wiinl n it
l(. I'l ti'ti, bit lim», !>• »r| ami IIMMrl
rie» during ihra* *n iu nil* of light ; but
• ••I* at' >I>m<
marl* a'-iM of laaJ, aa«l »* lb*
luiliwu IH huiMfll, «B I rtltll Li i III Hone oT h••
at Sot jutl abort th« bortani. an J then ri- biateXrwd of ibr m«I II lilt hi. iUkiw.1.
lilt («||IIWIm|i
Mir |ta) mi) 4rUl
IMMI'.L II. KIIILII.X. li.tard.aa.
t
>• da*#, and then
far
i*4|ra
Jllll.N S. I'l \'U5.
aiog grajuallj
r>xlrr, April 10, IMA.
I'rfc.
INt<
17,
Canine,
•uUiJinf, fur 'JO aore, wln*n il haa £>o»
I')
i..
i •;
AliMI lit 1**111
oi Lr.rim* r»«M
Irca tnrw fur !M) dara A Polar rwi l»nl.
Olftc* at I*aria, Mar. h 31. I MO.

ie

v^r j> w

ball wot I mf,

SWItt
ftill.noa inrb tad ba'f nt •Idt--;,
,»m»»
llinaaaml,
lei;. «mr ulrJJIM
In arai |»« 'I. Ii«, lit If mon
*
v.
\
vi
m»i;i
ii
«»\.
ell
It

ul>

Farmers of Oxford

IN OXrORD COUNTY,

aoiTo*,)

or

Watches, Clocks & Jewelry.

a

In

J*«l

.\~TKr

Spoctaclos, Spoons, &c.,

(roR«t«LT

G. W. VERRILL & CO.'S. Gold, Silver, Steel & Plated Spectacles.
wM
lb« |iUr«
Il it

|—III—.

iiiuiIm of paaama.

of

Jtitl rrrrlird al

iar a* |k>>aibtr.
la ikia uar (iral rfurl of arl ia rai biar.1 all
ibal ia giral ia Jraa inj, in r«|>r> aaiun aaj rm

'.'••Thr Chuff* In IVtrr.
"Ktfd mi #hrr(i."
TH» (ij»r» of Clliiil ii • •►n Irafully n.ili'r in
lh» \|«.»a.
; lb* In «<U
r»ar»plioa >• • tr»
I ; iH'lf l* {lul aml» nl
llrt mir twl) il> %»r•
r.lr> in ih» iliijn, (ml b*rat/a« aij Inilrr.
ii*.
wh in lb*
'i—I lir Prnth of Vnnntn*.

•■•oilnriil

New Fall & Winter Goods

aa

V\

w

The ifij l».l

naitriiti:

Notioo!

cr

800 t

arrr

|a^l|. |*anl pr ickmi nl Aihrn*
Tba itiial (ro*|M— Ikr ft • tkmkiaf kraja
aaauaC '**• an-lilura— ikr rt|t>raai»n of twriuaiiy,
rrllrii ••«, il'iula, maiirlii a, f a 11 b, a a rrtr.ilnl in
ilnuarra an I allila lra, air all
ikr .lifarrnl

•»

Como and,

lias at length Arrived.
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AMBROTY PES!
THE BEST PLACE
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HOW LOST, HOW RESTORED.
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l*il I'irtt A aruur,
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grral aljr it( Jrtlaka.
NORWAY VILLAGE. MAINE.
Hating larvn rorrj l>« ii mta-'If.nfC.anaumptioo,
N»i |Wi|ruuaw, p.»■»«! light,{tod mala aakrn all olhrr mr:in* kail faib*al, I ant ilrtir»o« nl
iaU.and l<nj rtpri irntr, he will
larnr^'ting otkrra ht arn.ling ibia rrrip* In all »hu
A.Mrraa itilb atanip,
<•«.! pn tarefar a fair |>rir«,«itd •arrant it.
may nrr«l it, frra uf cb4i|«,
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Ltnr liriwrra ibr p<irw ol Nrw Y»ik and |'uri>
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lan.1, Iraviaf lurli purl Mffj Wr.lnrailajr
Paianiiy, at .1 I'. \|.
(dre anil «lalr i«»>m«.
I'a««*fa
Thf (nut alitpalrb gitra lu firif hi kjr lfci«
i»ikr< ii lb# mwl ilrairaliW Imyhl r<MN«Mairali«n
Iwtwrrn N'rw Vurk an<l Iba I'.ol. Norotnmmmn
Imi(pi| al lb* ami (-t f«rw anlnif.
liar*
I>raja(r ia Nrw Y<trb Iwlwrrn cnnnrrliaf
l>» ruairari al luwrH ralea.
AppW I" m l aHilirra, I'm I lan«l.
I'.MKKY k FO\,
II It. CHlMIWI.I.I. k IV.Nrw York.
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I Si# i» .»> nu. Ml* ilf Mliullfil, ImI
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Thr I..! >«inj «•* ww utlU fnft« ••> purrba*
rta <4 I»1
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tur inf in*
all thr l«a<lin( Ujnchaa nf m
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■Iiwtrjr, ikr
twin a J
h'i !V»i«| M41 liinri it • Url aatalJiahnl
rkiiifi
Ni lailw, tlm MnfMiim,
miMiiifM, ilmi-iulirr, aa'Mlar, mrriaja-trim
(i* afmil l» «lo
nwr, h«l HMMfMlmtr, he.,
• ithuut lliaaa.

fi..t rU*« .icam.h.p, CIIMArRAKR
Utx. Xmiirl'iawiu, I'AT-M'Niti, |..
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Henry IUwMm.H*.

Tk«f i»Wti»»mi

baa

a man

l*lt Afrntallkr V. S. Patent Office,
tnglon, under ike art oj 1H.S7.
70 MtatfM.(iippo«ll(i Kilbr M.t lln»l«n.
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U. I'mtri, Wnln loci; lt««nr« Willur, l.«*rll;
,.-l U*« J-k" M. !.»«.•. I-*«|C. T. l'k<M K ('ii., IlitbrU; II. tuia«l a ad
Sial> «>
1° II. \iI lurk.h*l I; J I'. IIhUmiiI !(('«.)
I»52
IIiim; |l. I*. .V«»n, \uimty.
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that *' z*''t hi* wife. not to bo outd •n.\'>»
bin, cndlad tl.ree hahiea.
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fff euppoar they ha**
ftffoici ||»!>«J thieby cM^in; their tea*.
—I'rrotioo **ya, one day la*' fall a farmer
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OdjiMMi Whi to"

prw
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mrilirin*
Til* rtfijit <«f tbit
Waia"l W. II imt nl Miaut in a|ij I* «"••• »f
K>». Wnll»r
in l*il,
fnHO
Aailrwarufgia, aa.1 lia llairia uf aaiJ Mitrt, •»'w|kl of r«(Un<l »ka hail li)
r«|»llNTf<l ilt
I'Uflf,
Minnl, Mr.,
xltrfni IIMlrf.
II IN M4*
l> WW, mm MRtMn* III ika CmhI lk.il lb* rllM' ir« in lii* unit ra**, and *iliWHrJ
ait u«r. Many lh.nilirlraUm, al iSr Ilia* uf ill# w'** "• Ikia »y ihrra. liming tbr Uil
kail MnJiaf l«mW« h«*r Im aotl in ikr rftiK *1
• Ml. nai H< aa itkalnl lal if ill' !•'
ikr
Ihit Main* ilwir, ami lb* hmmI r\lra.inlin»r» hum
»• laaaat, afral of allimnt «»ilkia
*h« bail li**«
k<« (imla ur mall katr krra allack»«l la ikia »f- luit brrn rlWlnl, mint p»r»««
frmn ibr a**! ilnliimii| rottgba U
l*.«, awl ihal br ka« K*«l aa artw al Mid tail mllmni
liMMiib*, nail kNW *t»n fur imh, Kate I em »)>*«•. I.
a a.) all M-Kawal,
It ia |«rr(mill <W
lr i* HkDiklM, ikal a~!icr -f Ika |»a.Uri iljf rmil lit ikii imlMblf
tka aaial it-lrn«i*at, l>i \y v, (rl*l.i* an>l |»flrrtl« »alr. Tha iiM lki«r
•flkn nil I* |iif«
frnrtalljr |i«ra »«lirf.anil a ainflr hull la ultra *(•
|»iU»ki*{ aaaitr«lr<l nfi Ikn iinl#r, l«(fll|> l*cla
a rata.
A n*]lr tiial ia all lhal it n»ra»*art auk aa lUliart mf ill* pUiaulT'a mil, ikira
ulb*r «*Ji>
in hiwt its «i|wiiniiti mrr all
«rrii MT>Mi«rl| il 'k» IllfcfJ Ihtawiil, I r«
(inn,
I'..Iiat<
la
ibr
al
I'ana,
it* »»|> i|in pmtir-l
Fn« llr*. William Riiinpf.
(*•1, tb» Uil |-«»tJM-iii.»a lu lie n-i< lr«< than 90
I>a Law *a i, lad., Itor. SM, IMS,
iUii •»(«« lb# iir\t Una uf (Ilia I'uarl, lu lr
C/irl»l My m.v'j i>f HMf l!«i<i|iraa
ft»»
Rr«.
al
'aa al lubuia, ailkia a<il lor ika Cwal^
|i
I
«( m» i»i|hU " •"•<|ia. »a Ihr (.Hulk T«r«<h; nl April, t'mi|ll Iti nr<lt M rthawlnl
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•rt»«r, ami aaavrr la aaiJ aail if kt alkali ar*
M« ila«{hirr *b« a at, m «|iita nf iba
Uitllr.
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IimI mnlirtl •kill, Caal iwaamf ilonn witb ilinraa»
nl lb# lunga, i* ki miM b ina|ini*nl lij II* »•* thai
(niriirT «r m »i«Tirr'« whit.]
TbraP af» nam»f antni|.4t* • row |ilr«r rn»*.
IWl »a a j-»ljmw-iiI imiirrrd hrtur a inia nf
l»i» III imumi bur «*il|i|f In li» ibr I'.m iijiraa
iHr
Ju>i I ..ail, h-iKka al t'aiia, ia «ar raid
l'iM|b Itrmr-'t. I'lra** an lmr a Lit nn" r.l»4lt«
(aMi'ili af (l«Cnl, INI IM Hr<Hkl TaraiUy al U\l I I.I.I A M KISINiiCR.
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All athrr kin Uuf Pteiaraitakati.al^ricctcor
ratptMHlin/ to lhair merit.
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Rrf. WII.I.UM eoMliKOVH.
.v. 230IIallir Si., On nkljl., N Y.
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TIii-k ifi|ii»nfi| t'laalrr* rarr pain*, atrnknraa
and diatrra* in ibr Imi k, ai.lra and Uftal, in fi«r
Mia. InJrrd.ao rrrtaiM air lliM to tlolbia, that
tlir pioprial ir «r in aula ibrm. Hpn a-I lioin ir*.
Mia, lial«aiiia .lid guna, on t«raatilul kid b-albrr,
rrmlrt* ihrm |»raliirltr adaptrd In tbr Maul* of
Frmtlra and ttlhri*. Tbril application launivrr•al-npulli In Ibr itmaf man, tbr ilrlirair *»•
To rarb and all tbr*
III in, and tnr frrlilr infant.
will proVtt a latitat aad a lilr*«mf. Tbrir um- i*
aad
wilh'Wl aunojanrr or tn-alda. lUrb
ajrrralilr
I'la.lrr will yr.tr from on# In lour iu.mll.*, and in
rhriuwatu* rntuplaint*, aprain* and lainara, firrurrawbraall olhrr irmrdir* fail,
nttrnllj rlfrrl
Full ilirra liotta w ill Im> fnand on ibr lurk of rarb,
I'lltdir *p>akaii, tnraliala, uiinialrta of the
|trl, (till *trra;tbru iltrir lung* and improfr ibrir
1'ntr
toarra l>« wearing ibrin on tbair luratl.
IMS! rrnta.
fylba alto»r arlirlraarr a.. 1.1 t*v all l)ru(frali
ibnatgboiM ibr I'nitrtl Ml*tr», Canada! and Simili
Aiarrira, and al wbolraale li) all larfr druf(i*(a
la

tlir

pnnripal ritira.
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LOW i t L, M MM
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r.il'i. Ita, I',. 1 fia, || « a mhi
but r»n, laatTtrio*.
^IIRRMIIt,!!! nat ifrrtna nf Ilia
.III our rrnr.lira am lir a air lit || l\ Italra k
I
broat 11 Itt'.O, lha lltiaiaia
Co., I'aiia; l»r. Kwl.Ka, I'arii; |». f\ Nojea,
C«v«m in CoaivHrrma, Run*.
Nm it a»; H. *1 liar, Ninth Turner ; Tr.(nr lima
WNA«ri>a CnrnH. ,*a.
CNITII.
lltrrntaa
k Kllia, ('.Ma.| Alaaondfc
1'iMiarr;
rv, Itix-kfeld; Ck.w k (V, Dnlirl.l. and laj TH«.,| tTtiiH. KKI.IEVIull lit IIIUi\\ \'S
IIKOMIIIAL TUIH-|||>.,.i Cuvih I ii »•
.11 diHjgiala ..J mrrrbanta.
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I1ELKNAP COUNTY

Mutual Fire Insurance
LAC0.1l/l,

N. II.

"A nmpli in-/ rfffan/ <*aaA«aali»a ft Ct>0*Nf;
[Dr. 0. F. H101 i.oh, lldti^a.
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Company.

|(lCH*m> (ao*r, Pirtidrnt.
II. A. llll.aMD,

Capital* f*X>»000.

Srrrrlaijr.

p'T*W frltmr/) aonxaMf Minimi*
in." IU'». Hum \V«nit littcH• H.
••/ riMnnrwl linr airliPni ICl'ri Him."
(lira I.. II 11II * r 1» \ \ ..ik,
rth'f in llttoac MlTti."
"Mfl

[Krr. H. t)ll«rmiPi Murrnlnam,O.

"Btnrin-I »4»a c4mpfUr>l la ipeal, inftnng
frtm Col.K."
(It**. M. J. I'. Aaitl aaip»,Sl. I.<>iiia.
aa f'frrluil in rmttiaj //aariraiaa aaV /inltlf*

iii.i'UIck k 1tidiTi1r.it.
Tbr rirat C'laaa iarlmli a I'airari'a lmilili.|a, »f tk.
aa raaanan mil HrnltM aarf
I'rarliral ('brmiata, Atlwn*, N.V.
.ml ihrir ronlr.la.
rtiiatM."
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P.. ilL»«Hri(I.P, Tnatt Uinf A (rait.
Tbr frriiml Claaa inrln.l.. Hlirra, Hhufia,
[Prof. II.STACY JOHNSON.
I.ilar a*2e,
Ilairlli.g'houara, kr ai <1 ihrir onlrnia, in »ilHouse for Sale.
k|Mi
Trarkar ol Muaie, Soathrra FrmaW- I'ol.eje.
fur »•!•
MMIK
W. D. LAFQAU, Agent, I "(Srnlitmfa »4ra Itii* i»/»r»a»<< f/>«' Fw'*"
1 bi» (lory aad • Ullh.>i»r.
rk»-r p+tI
iif.iall'f ftrrml f/aarmrii. /Van
HUYANTH POMD, MK.
► lilMUtl<•« Lincoln »lrr»l,Pari*
'f"l. 11 kmk Ik'* will Aa a/ prrnan'aj aWiaal if
1111 • logrlhrr «tth lh» laml,
M
W. 11. Ii. ii >Imi i|rnl fin ibr Y«nk 1'imnlt, it mi." [!•«. II. »lowt«*,A.
■ Br Imuif ia
I -1 ftf I'l irir.c mlii. !i K •Innil*.
I'rriiilriil AI hem l"all»|e, T»aa.
21 bj 23, Hi>h rl|. I!> lit 27, nilli |<»mI rtllnr i' Alltialir. ItiM-linihaw .nil Wilrrtilk Mutual Influid H* all IVttfjiala. al 'iJ real. |er bo*.
Art maia nart. There •• a f««'H aril of toft *«. aiH.nrr t*<unpani« i.
''aAll rninniiiniraiiona lay mail or olhrrttitr, will
Alan, lUowt'i Lllttin T«<»iHM,«tr
Irr. Will U- told *1 a r»»i»««nal>l» prirr if applied
rrrritr |<r»M|il atlt nliun.
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